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s~rve religious duties; with unwilling hearts, which why 1 Because their authority is human and is dissemination of the Word of Life at home and 
is hypocrisy., Every man in this country is free . de~jared inco~petent to perfon~ any such purpose. b 

Forth. Sab~~;;;-Rec~~~e;~'c~,~= to observe Sunday if he pleases .. If he chooses to It IS. d~clared wcompe~ent, not w particula~ cases,' ~ road. So it goes: Christendom expends mOre 
disregard it fi th k f ffi . he but It IS declared that It cannot be done 10 any m one year on the means and instruments of 

Id b' orb' e sa e 0 0 bC~ or ga~~b' d case whatell'er." . human sla~ghter, than has been given fo~ the 
In our notice of the late Philadelphia Sunday won not e a etter man for eJng pro lite Clearly then JudD'e Parsons and th I f pr.omuloO'atlOn o,fthe Gospel 51'nce us Ch' n'st 

worl.dly business on that day by State leQ'islation. "" e c ergy 0 d 
Convention, we affirmed that the attempt to enforce ~ Philadelphia with the d' t' . h d .. h led on the cross! J E B 

, SUNDAY LEGISLATION-NO.2. 

State legislation, however, assumes the anti.Christ. ' IS mguls e cIllzens w 0 Wj eR • • 
Sunday.keeping by legislative enactments i~ re.li~. d formed the late Sunday Convention, were pOlz·tl·eal. orcester, Nov. 18th 1845. . 

mn ogma, that he would; or otherwise it enacts 
giously and politically wrong. We shall now at·. . . ly wrong in resolvinQ' to memorialize the Legisla-

restra10ls upon him thllt are not designed to do ~ 
tempt to make good 0. ur.assertion. ture to extend the la\v of 1794 t th I d him good. This is a fruitful source of the over. 0 e cana s an 

It is religiously wrong, because contrary to the railroads in the State or . .. h I h whelming formalism which has dried up the spirit. , 10 requmng t at aw to 
instructions of t e Lord Jesus Christ, and opposed I l'fi f be enforced. The law itself is unconstitutional 
to the spiri~ and design of Christianity. ua leo . Christianity i+ those countries where d h bid" I ' ~. , the primitive churches 0 ce:flourished, and shed an oug t to e repea e ; It IS a b emish upon the 

When our Lord affirmed before Pilate, "My statute book It' ~ It t b b'h I f k' d' f h' d " h a healthful healing infl,,~n"" ov.,r tho whol .. face . . . IS e 0 e so y t e peoD e. or 
'lIIg o~ IS not 0 t IS worl, e meant not mere· of society; but where noW the grossest supersli. It IS rarely enforced but for malicious purposes. 

• 
For the Sabbalh Recorder . 

WESTERN EDlIGRATION IN TWO ASPECTS. 
A corres~ondent of one of thp,' city papers, for. 

merly aJesldent on Long Island, writing from 
one of the Western " gardens of the world" 
gives ttIe tOllowlOg pIcture ot a tarmer's Ilte a.id 
prospects at the west ;-

ly to satisfy the Roman governor that he had no t' - I d th Id b I . I . The only persons prosecuted under it during the . . . . IOns ever pa me upon e wor y egis alive en· .. P .. 1'. b h d 
deSigns upon tho pohtlcal power of the Romans 10' t I t'fi d b h . d h past year, that we have had any aCCDunt of, were rame mrms can e a here at from three 
Judea, but he pointed to a cardinal distinction of ac men s are sanc ley oary cu~tom an om· th S h dB' to .te~ dollars per acre all along the Illinois and 
his kingd h' h h h d dl' I d age, and have rendered It vast portIOn of the pub· e event· ay aptIsts at SnowhilI, in Franklin MichIgan Canal and on botb sides of the Fox 

, n his ~~'. ~ 1C Ite a IdrehPeate Y'jIndCU cate
h 

lie mind impervious to ~tbe labors of Christian County-as wicked and malicious a prosecution as river. A farm of 160 acres within ten miles of 
upo I CIP es.. wou ave aval e noug t I' S h d hi' ,. the prosecution of the Mcensters in Denmark, on Canal can be had for eiO'ht hundI'ed dollars the 
I have affirmed th's b r th "f h'" evange IStS. uc, an ue on y, IS the religiOUS <> , o . I elore e governor, I t e In. . . . . whose account our Baptist brethren labored, in interest of which outlay is about fifty donars per 
struction given to his disciples had not correspond- e!fec.t of state. enactm~nts enforcIn~ ~ehglOus du- England and in this country, to more heaven and annum. One hundred ['cres of this farm, on the 
ed with .the same. But he had said,'~ Ye know lies ID Amenca. It IS th,erefore rehglOusly wrong. earth to sympathize with them. Yet one of those first year being com, after the breaking up, will 
that the kings of thf) Gentiles exercise. dominion I Poll.'ticallif, a greater rict of i.njustice cannot be very Baptists presided over a Convention in Phil. produce about twenty five bundred busbels of 

th d th h t d h k b I f 
wheat, is worth at Chicago ($1500) fifteen hun 

over em, an . ey t at are great exercise auth9r· commil e t an to rna e t e SOl 0 Pennsylvania adelphia cal.led to memorialize the Legislature of dred dollars. The farmer can raise sixty bushel~ 
ityjupon them, but,it shall not be so among you." the theatre of religious proscription. Pe~nsyl~ama to e~furc~ a law, or enact others, o~ com to the acre, and this on the first year will 
"He that taketh the sword ~hall perish by the The original settlers of Pennsylvania agreed ~hlch wtll .fi~e or I.m~flson the most pious Christ'l g'1V~ on the same 100 acres six th?usand bushels, 
sIVord." Every thing in the instructions and pre· upon a form of government, while yet in England, Ian, or Chnsllan IDlIllster who does not observe whICh at twelve cents per bushel IS worth twelve 
cepls of the Lord Jesus corresponds with this car· on the 25th of April, 1682, which was published, the day called Sunday by :bstaining from all world. hund:ed dollars at Chicago. This will give him 
,Iinul d, istinction of the Kingdom of hea.ven. Be. together with a body of laws, by which means a lb' I h h h d twen.y·seven hundred dollars for the two years y uSlOess-a t oug t e ay previously he may and most unquestionably two thousand dollar~ 

·fore Pilate, Jesus affirmed that he came to estab- large body of emigrants were collected together, have kept the Sabbath of Almighty ~od according profit! His land is then ready, without requir. 
,.Iish his kingdom by bearing witness to the truth. who approved and adopted them for their future to the commandment. There is a religious and 109 any manure for ages, for a succession of 

The only weapons he gave to his disciples were government. After landing in America, they political wrong in these thinD'S which must bel wheat crops, each one giving on an average 
the truths he taught them. ., Go teach all nations," found a body of Dutch, Swedes, and Finns, al. shown to the \vorld S" D t twenty·five bushels to the acre! Talk of Long 

. AMUEL AVISON. lId h d" 
s~id he. "If,they persecute you in one city, flee ready in the country they had come to occupy; san w en co~pare. wilh thIS country! "\Vhy 

I d h 4 h f D b 
• ... "- -• ....-..1, the best lands 10 Kmgs county are worthless 

ye to another." "But say unto you, that ye re· all on t e t 0 ecem er of the same year, an . I For the Sabbath Recorder. III comparison as farms. . It costs the Long lsI· 
sist not evil." "Be ye wise as serpents, and harm. ~ssemb y convened at Chester, which adopted the SCRAPS OF USEFUL INFORMATION. and farmer twenty·five dollars per acre for mao 
less as doves." "The aervantof the Lord should rame of government, and enacted the body of n~re, &c., to put in his wheat crop, and then it 
not strive; but be gentle unto ali men, apt to laws, which had before been brought from Eng. COURSE No.1. Will take all hIS wheat and the following crop of 
teach, patient, in meekness instructing those that land. In the thirty. fifth section of tbat frame of MR. EDlTOR.-I see that many of the news· grass to pay the expense! This I know from 
oppose themselves, if God peradventure will give government, twice adopted in the year 1682, will papers of the country are copying into their sad experience. Kings county is only fit for 

b f, d h fi II columns" Scraps of Curious Information," from country seats. 
Ihem repentance to the acknowl~dging of the e oun teo owing provision for religious lib· " Again, the farmer on LOl'lO'Island is an ever· 
Iruth." erty" the New Yark Gazette. While reading the I t' I h' I b 0 ._ as 109 s ave- IS a ors must never cease-he 

The course of our Lord and his' apostles exact. "That all persons living in this Province who interesting medley of facts they embrace, I con· is a pack horse going to, and returning from mar· 
· lycorresponded with these instructions ami precepts. confess and acknowledge the one AlmiO'htyand ceived the idea, that a few scraps of more spe k~t-he tr~vels. by night and by day, and his 

On no occasion did they seek the aid of the civil elemal God to be the Creator, Upholder and cific and sobel' information, if prepared with un· wI~erf: which gives rest, sport and amusement 
Ruler of the world, and that hold themselv~s ob. impeachable fidelity to truth, might make a sal. to t e armel'S here, gives nothing to him-but the 

power to enforce !he observance of a single tenet l' d' . t I' bl d .. most agreea~le amusement of draggl'ng manu' re I.ge. 10 .consclence. 0 Ive peacea y an J' ustly in utary nnpress 01 II bl' . d H ' 
.of the religion they taught. The Apostle Paul, I h II 1 1 Oil Ie pU IC mill . ere, from N e. w 1: .ork to the d,ung heap, and l'f thl's C~Vl soclety,.s a .1D, nu way be m. ol.ested, or pl'eju. I M Ed' l' -

when warnin!! Timothy of the corruDtions that h" diced for theIr relimous persuaSIOn, or Dractice in t len, r. ItOI', are a reW items of such im· last b~sllless 18 neglected, the Sheriff will soon 
[ . h r f Ch . t' 't matters 01 faith ana worsfilp, nur ./Ji1tl L1'~J '-~ lUH.unLiuu, "hich I hM·O collectod with ~mno sell ~lm ou. t of house and home, for he can ral'se 
oresa.w commg over t e prolessors 0 flS laOl y, II d . f .. care, and for whlcn 1 WUUIU UUUWlV .UII'·IL -"" -A,l'l 'h· , compe e at any tllne to requent or mamtam any "v .. 07-"''' ~v --r·· --. . 

says unto him: "Thou hast know!1 my doctrine, d .. . . ne mCI lUes 0 transportmg produce of ill! religious worship, place, or ministry whatever." a mlSSlOn IlltO some corner of your paper: k d fi h W 
manner of life, purp'ose, -faith, long.suffering, .char. Tins rom t e est are so great, that the Long In pu rsuance of this plan of government, and to he mercantile shipping of the civilized world Island farmers who once had every thing their 
ity, patience, persecutions, afflictions, which came d t t b t 8 000 000 h' h' 1 . k' carry out the great an enduring principles of reo amoun s 0 a ou , , ,tons, w 1C IS wort 1 ow.n way are now SID 109 every year, and must 
upon -me at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lystra, what I" I'b . f h fi I d b new and old, $30 per ton, and netts, clea1· of l·n· ultImately sell out their places to citizens on 

IglOUS I erty, one 0 t erst aws enacte y 
persecutions I endured; but out of them all the h . . I d I . I'b f terest, insurance, &c. 10 per cent, or "'24,000, which to ereet their country seats. Such of the t em, IS enllt e ,a a w concernmg 1 erty 0 con· ... Id I h' fi Loro. delivered me ,- yea, and all that will live T' 0 sett ers as ave lOcomes rom other sources science, in which are the following remarkable 000, per annum. lIe appropriation to the British will hold on, but those without incomes must ul· 
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecutions. sentiments :_. Navy,for the current year, is $33,620,200!! Is timately quit the island. It will cost two thou· 

· Conlinue thou in the things which thou hast "Almighty God, being only Lord Df conscience, not this a sober fact 1 that the annual expense of sand dollars to manure for wheat and grass -one 
learned." . That religion, then, which seeks to en· Father oflights and spirits, and the Author as one nation's navy, exceeds the nett profit of all hundred acres of land on Long Island! See 

force itself by the aid of legislative enactments, is well as the object of all .divine knowledge, faith the mercantile shipping owned by the civilized what a farm this sum would huy and stock, in 
not of Jesus Christ or his apostles, but!,lf another, and worship, who only crn enlighten the mind, world 1 this State. 
who is represented in God')! wo,rd as committing persuade and convince the understanding of peo· The "Any industrious f.lJ.rmer settling on any oftbese 
fornication with .the kings (or rulers) of the earth. pIe, in due reverence to his sovereignty over the war·uebts of the European nations rich prairies, with ~oil from two to six feet deep, 

souls of mankind, it is enacted by the authority amount to $10,000,000,000. It would require can be a rich man ID five years, even ifhe settles 
We were ashamed and grieved' to find a distin· aforesaid, That no person at any time hereafiter f f, down as a squatter and takes pre·emption l'i.ght. . h the labor 0 our millions of men, at $150 per 

gUlS ed Baptist member }lTesiding over an assem· living in this Province, who shall confess and ac. All the State of Illinois West and North of this 
hI f Ii· h k d I . h G d annum for each man, to pay the interest of this C·· 'd d h 1 h b h S ' Y met for, the. purpose 0 invD 109 t e aid of the nowle ge one A mIg ty 0 to be the Creator, Ity IS cons1 ere ea t y, ut t e outhem por 
rulers of this world to establish a religious observ. Upholder, and Ruler of the world, and that pro. sum at 6 per cent. To pay the principal, it tio,n of the State below Peoria, especially along 
ance tbat. is said to belong to the kingdom of fesseth himself, or herself, obliged to live peacea. would be necessary to levy a tax of at least TEN the Illinois, Ohio and Michigan rivers, is known 
Christ, and othp,rs members of a committee who bly and justly under the civil government, shall DOLLARS on every inhabitant of the globe! An· to be_ extremely unhealthy." 

d I 
in anywise be molested or prejudiced for his, or her, other fact, rendering this more impressive, may Another person, from another of the Western 

reporte a reso ution memorializ.ing the Legisla. conscientious persuasion, nor shall he or she at 
ture of the State to pass laws to enforce by fines any time be compelled to frequent, or maintain any be found in the .. scrap of curious information," .. Gardens," writes to one of our Societies quite 
and iimprisonment the observance of a day, which religious worship, place or ministry whatever, that no heathen nations are in arrears for the a different picture of his state and circumstances. 
they say is held in commemoration of the resurrec. contrary to his or her mind, but shall fully and butcheries they have perpetrated on the human .' Religion," says he, "has few advocates here. 
tion of Christ! Oh, spirit of .the Lord! is this freely enjoy his or her Christian liberty in that re· race. They pay cash down for all that is done Sabbath desecration, even in our own denomina. 

spect, without any interruption' or reflection; and 1'. d' d' . . . f,..1'. 11 b d . 
thing done in thy name? Or, hast th"u inspired if any person shall abuse or deride any other for lor the eVIl un er theIr hands. ChnstIan na· tlOn, eaHU y a oun s, covenant·meetmgs and 
the hearts of the men who have sq palpably de. his or her different persuasion and practice in mat. tions alone" go on tick" for that kind of service. communion seasons are abandoned by two·thirds 
parted from the instructions of the Lord Jesus and ters of religion, .such shall be looked upon as a From March 4th, 1789, to June 30th, 1844, of the church. Discipline there is none; and no 
his apostles 1 How could those ministers of Christ disturber of the peace and be punished accord· our Goverument expended on the War Depart- Sabbath School or Bible Class, prayer meetings 
vote for the enforcement of a law, which this very ingly." ment $663,438;851. The interest of this sum, at or family prayer. This looks dark indeed, but 
year imprisoned and fined some of the most pious This very liberal and just provision was made 6 per cent, would build Whitney's great rail· so it is. We hope, however, and shall hope and 

· and peaceable Sabbatb..keepers in- the State of still stronger, if possible, by the State Convention road from the Lakes to the Pacific, of2500 miles pray until Zion shall arise and shine." 
Pennsylva"nia 1 Have they become weary of bea;1 whicn framed the first State Constitution after the in length, at $15,000 per mile; and thus erect a In view of these two pictures-and probably 
ing the cross, and impatient of laboring to brin~ Declaration of Independence, of which Benjamin highway for the commerce and communion of they are as true as they are diverse-who that 

· m~n- to the acknowledgment of the truth, by teach. Franklin was President, for they inserted and the f~mily of nations, which should be reckoned possesses an immortal soul, and enjoys a compe· 
irig the doctrines and precepts of the Lord Jesus? adopted !he following provision ;- in all coming time one of the greatest enterprises tence here, but would say with .Agur, .. Give me 
Would that they might yet learn, that the disciple . "All men have a natural and indefeasible right that ever blessed the race. neither poverty nor riches ; feed me with food 
is riot llbove 'his master. to worship Almighty God according to the dictates In 1842, there were produced m the United convenient for me; lest I be full and deny tbee, 

The shirit and de. siQ'n of Christianity is diffier- of.their own consci~nces. No man can of right S I f h d and say, Who is the Lord? or lest I be poor ,and 
.. ~ be compelled to attend, erect, or support, any place tates, 100,000,000 bushe sow eat an 140, h f G d . 

ent from all systems of rule which seek to control of worship, or maintain any ministry, against his 000,000 bushels of Indian corn; which, at $1 steal, and taket e name 0 my 0 10 vain. 
mankind by physical or judicial power. It pro- consent. No human authority can in any case per bushel for the former, and 25 cts. for the • 
vides for putting God's laws into the mind, and whatever, control or interfere with the rights of latter, were worth $135,500,000. Fifteen per CLOCKS IN CHURCHEs.-In one of my college 
writing them in the heart. and then claims a will. conscience; and no preference shall ever be given cent, clear, of the interest of the capital invested years a fellow pupil suddenly died. On the Sab· 
.. h ' " by law to any religious establishments or modes bath following, the veneraled Dr. F. 'joined his 
Ing. . omage from the instructerl and quickened of worshl·p." in lands, implements, hired and personal labor,' d' . h thO t h' h 't If h Iscourse Wil IS even, w IC was 1 se preac· 
spmt. Cnristianity requires a renewed man in or· The first C .. f is a liberal estimate of the profit accruing to the ing very solemnly to some of us. This was a 
d onslItutIon 0 Pennsylvania. was e.r .to acceptance with God, or the offering up wheat and com grower. Then the profit of this sentence: "Young mlln, thou art now strong and 

I adopted in 1776, amended in 1789, and again ,in I h b I '11 II h d h' h Splfltlla sacrifices holy and acceptable to God. ' amount of grain would be $20,325,000. The full of hea t ; ut WI te you, t e spa e \V IC 
Every e"" t h r h h d 1837; but in neither case was any amendment d d shall dig. thy grave may be already forged-the 

upr, t erelore, w ic contravenes or is· 'd' h' appropriation to the army an navy, uring the re d h' propose m t IS provision of the Constitution. It winding·sheet be lying in yonder store-an~ that 
gar s t IS es~elltial characteristic of the king- ffi d same year, was $20,150,501. In other words, clock, (pointing to the one on the galler\') be 

dom f h I was re·a rme each time without a dissenting J o eaven,.is anti.Christian. Such efforts voice. the army and navy ate up the whole harvest of counting out Ihe moments in the last Sabbath day 
have never do~el any thing to promote the spirilu. wheat and com throughout the Union! Will of thy life." He paused. ' It was the ~i1ence of 
al d f h A distinguished lawyer and Judge, in the r t b I hi h t k f th t goo 0. t e, church of Christ, but every thing to ' not the hard.working farmers think on this fact ~ the grave, lor a m~men - u 0 • t e IC 0'. a 
conu t . 'L . I h . . h State of Pennsylvania, makes the following 'com· . clocl. ! It entered my. soul. It seemed· lIke 
tend ~ ~t'd ,~gIS ating for C nstiamty . as ex. ment upon this part of the Constitutiori :_" The goverument, though carrymg on exten _ the sound of the keys in the doors of lhe .eternal 

e e obaptism, erected national hierarchies, . sive armOlies of its own, has recently contr.acted world. No vOI'ce, no speeoh could have searched 
and fill d h .1 This provision places the rights of conscience 

· , et ~'world with persecuting bigots. And abo.ve the reach of human authority. It .can ex. with a private company in Connecticut for the the audience as did that awful voice of bUr depart. 
~t: the advocates of Sunday ~egislation succeed eTCIs.e no P?we.r over this right. It cannot con. supply of 30,000 pistols, at $G,50 each; or 195, iog moments. Sinced tl?iit day

l! eve I r lookhserio~ls, 
· IS country, such would be Its effect here. It tr,ollt,and l~deed, cannot even interfere with it. 000 dollar's worth of those weapons so much in lytipon the face, an Isten so emu Y to t e ~O\ce 
· stands opposed in ~pirit andde~ign to all the' kind. ~ he authoTl!y or the church or clergy cannot do vogue with duellists and. assassins. The Amer. of the sanctuary clock. 

ness k "b n. The authority of the Executive branch of the • · , mee ness, lor earance, and witnessing ·for ican Bible Society congratulates itself on receiv· £, 
th? tfuth, inculcated in the gospel. It seeks to go~emment ea.nnot do it nor can any judiciary or h f Little do we know, when we go orlh in the 
bn

ng 
an '1Ii' . .. f h ' b leglslalure do It.. Th?y eannol do it singly, nor ing, the past year, $166,652, I e aggregate 0 morning, what God means to do with us ere 

. UnWl ngparto t e community too • cantheybytheu uDlted authority do il. And all that has been given through the Union for the night. 

':;::.,' 
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WHOLE, NO. SO.'' .' 
I 

PATIENT BECAUSE ETERNAL .. 
BY I\~V. WH. B, TAPPA.N. 

Yea, t/tou forbearesti Lord, 
Thou renderest not reward 

. Due to my sin, . 
Thou ~nowest' all my hear!, 
Yet With ms patient art 

Me, vile within' ' . , .. ' 
Though irritable these . 
My passions are,-like seas 
. Raging alond,- ". 
Tempests that mock control 
Vexing my wearY'sonl, . ' 

Yet am Ip~ml.ii. 
Yea, prou~-!hough of a day 
That B vallishmg away: .' 
M~qfH~I5~ ~omg.-=,~e!,~ U'"'~ • 
Whate'er thoil send's! of care 

N or trials spurn. - , 
Rebellionsly doth flesh 
Invol ve me in the mesh 

Of hurtful strife. 
Within my nature dwell 
The sparks that kindle hell : 

Help. for my life! 
j 

Like touchwood, I the flam~ 
Do catch. Lord' tis with shame 

My shame j own. . ' 
Bathe me anew .iu blood ' 
That gushes in rich flood, 

Fast from thy throne. 
Thou wast! Thou art! ~ilt be! 
Vouchsafe to lesson me 

To bear thy will .. 
.From opep foes, false friends . 
And all tffy love intends ' 

Submissive still. ' 

Ev~n as thy. blessed Son, 
The-meekly suffering One' 

The Deity i .' " 
Patient, when woke'the sword 
From whom fell never word .' 

Vindictively. ' 

Who did not inward. fret 
When sorely him beset 

The powers infernal: 
Most patiently who cried, 
Most patiently who died, 

Because Elernal. 

• 

, 
. I. , . 

REDEEMING THE TIME BECADSE THE DAYS ARE 
EVIL. 

The close of anot~el' eventfnl y.eal' remind. Uli that 
"time i. winging us away to. our' eternal home." The un. 
written 8cro1l opened for a given period a' twelvemonth 
sio~e, to contain record. nnknown to all bnt the great: 
Eternal, i. now filled. Time haB performed iis work with 
a de~patch un.equalled even by th? magnetic' telegraph, . 
and Its ~hara~ters are equally distil!ct and indelible. At·' 
the close?~ every hour, day, week, mouth and y"ar, is not 
t~e questIOn a fitting oue, .. What report haB this short pe. 
ll'yiltga~~:lIali'ifoIr[h"rl'r~prj~-~l'tie!coriiiiiiinnhail'neve 
been revoked, .. Redeeming thetime becanse the days ar! 
evil." Many during the past year hav<l been made 10 feel 
that the days were b'il, in the sense here implied; but 
how rew have obeyed tlie command to the letter 1 .. LOlt 
moments!" •• Sqnandered nours!' .. Wasted probation!" 
Painful indeed must be the frequent recurrence of these 
1len tences, when beheld by mortals in the books of Eter 
nity. While with the worldling, the daily scenes of this 
busy, bustling, res ties. life engross the heart,and chain it 
to earth, its pulses are rapidly lessenin,g; . age i. creeping 
on np~ce j the seeds of Cleath are taking root, and an ETER

NITY without ',-ope, is but a step beyond. To such the 
opening year speaks loudly, .. Prepare to meet illY God!" 
Spend not the" New Year's day" in hilarity and mirth, 
for rellection and repen,tanco are more appropriate work. 
Contemplate. the army of the dead, ",ho commenced the 
last year, as thyself, full of lire an<iihope .. In this city 
alone, (taking the report of deaths for a single week, as an 
average for the year,) over 9000 SQuis have paBScd the 
bounds of time, and rendered up theIr lBstJ/ccouut. Could 
these accost thee from the spirit wo~jd to.day,would they 
not whisper, .. Mortal, .redeem the time! Redeem the 
time!" .. What thy hand findeth to do; do it witli thy 
might." If, during this year, death shall come to thee 
.. as a thief in Ihe night," 0 be not found without a wed. 
ding gam'ent. H - . I I 

! ", 
To those who have learned to redeem the time, who 

are striving to obey every precept of that Being whom 
they soon "expect to behold, disrobed,of mortality, the 
knell .of departing years brings uo' notes of .adnes.. In 

the secret chambers of the soul tIiey' can respond, 
. ~ _ 1 . 

" Fly swiftly round, Yoe wheels of time, 
And bring the welcome day." . 

,; Eternity, 
A· glorious and a needful refuge that, . 
From vile imprisonment in abject views. 
'Tis Immortality, 'tis that alone ' 
Amid lifet 8 pair.s, abaseineI1:ts, emptiness •. 
The sonl can comfort, ele,(ate, and fill : . 
That only, and that amply this performs'; 
Lifts us above life's pains, her joys above 
Their terror those, and these, their lustre lose." 

- I 

How wiUlifa's trial. lind vicissitu~es dwindle to a point 
scarcely perceptible, when viewed' at .the diBtllnce of a 
tbousand years spent befo~e the throne. At such B point 
of how little moment willthefrownsor smiles of mo~ 
worms appear. sliall it be tbine, dear rl'sder, to gaz~ in 
rapt adoration,at Infinite loveline~8, glory ineffable, su· 
preme perfection-to. advance fron\strength, to strength 
in the capacity to enjoy the blessed God, while' His love 
absorbs every power of thy ~oul, and .inis forever ban· 
ished from thy sight i Is this blessedness so near that 
thou canst sometimes lay the hand of faith upon it, and 
exclaim with bumble gratitude, "Yes, 'tis mine! 'liB 
mine!" What a motive this to spend thy short probation 
in doing good-iu winning souls 10 'Christ-thatthey may 
become gems in His crown, andwitb tbee'participate in 
His eternal love and favor. What a motive to induce the 
fervent ejaculation-

.. I only pray,God make m~ holy, a~d '. 
My spirit nerve for tbe stern bour of strife; 
Aid me to shu.n the .WrDng, pursue tbe right, 
Redeem the time, lie low before the cro •• , . 
And live, till death, • for other worlds thau this.''' 

'. Adv. Moral Reform. 
• 

A little armor would serve, if a man might. 
choose whElre his enemy should s~ke him; but 
we are told to take the whole 8!!l1or of God,. 
implying that we shall be as~aulted at every 
point.-Owen. 
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LA. W AND GOSPEL. 

pretend tQat God set apart the day for his own use; 
for the Saviour tells us it was made for man. 

The conclusion follows, that though the law of 
the Sabb;th was not formally promulged before 
the transaction at Sinai, it was nevertheless set 
forth under such circumstances that there could be 

NUMBER 8rOHT. 

We have seen, that laIC originates in the rela- no mistake as to its binding obligation. ThllS the 
UIlIII of things i-that moral law originates in the entire Decalogue stands before us as a rule of 
1IIltural relation we sustain to God as his creatures, righteousness, the violation of which is. sin. All 
and t~ one another as fell(lw creatures j-and that other moral precepts are but the diversified appli-

, every precept of the Decalogue, not even excepting cations of the great elementary principles embodi-

the fourth, originates in this natural relation. It ed in this code.. '* 
follows, therefore, that the' Ten Command1llents-i WRITINGS OF THE FA.THERS. 
whatever may be said of other parts of Scripture-' I n the entire absence of all authority and of all 
have a solid claim to be considered as belqnging 
., example in the Word of God for the change of the 
to the Moral Law. We have made all due allow- d b 
1 Sabbath, there is on the part of Sun ay 0 servers 
ance for the positive character of the fourth com-
I a ready appeal to the writings and practice of the 
mandment, and have. se.en that it cannot be reject

Fathers. Whatever these writings are or were, 
ed from the moral code on that account. In this 

they ought never to have been put in place of or 
connection we would add, that if the word gospel 

in competition with inspired Scripture. Whether 
may be extended in its application, so as to include those' preserved even as they came from the hands 
rules cif duty, contrary to the rigid meaning of the of their authors, were those most worlhy of pre
term-as we have already seen, B.nd as aU will al-

. servation in the ages to which they respectively 
low-so may the term lIJoral law be extended to 

belonged, we have not the means of determining. 
include at least one precept, which does not an

Possibly, in the progress of corruption, then as at 
swer to the rigid meaning of moral, being in the 

preoeutthe more truly soriptural authors may have 
phrase of scholastic theology a positive insti\ution. ueen less esteemea. nUt IIUWtlver lOIS may lJe, con-

w e mu~t llefe taKe nUlice 01 an apparent Incon-
listency in our reasoning. . Inone of our numbers, fessedly these writings are uninspired, and, as we 

(N ) 'd h hi' I . h G d hava them, contain statements, on different sub-o. 3, we sal ,t at t e re rtlon w 1lC 0 es-
tablished with the Israelites at Sinai, did not fur- jects, to whioh even their greatest admirers would 

UNA~IBIGUOus.-We have been not a lillie 
amused, as well as instruoted, by reading the 
comments of our exchanges ·upon the movement 
in Pennsylvania towards securing legislation in 
favor of Sunday .. Some of tbem try to approve 
it; others oautiously express their sorrow for it; 
and still others boldly denounoe it. One of this 
latter class has a long article on the subject, 
which closes with the following abrupt, but un
ambiguotls, language :_H Sunday is not the Sab. 
bath. Let them keep the true Sabbath-the sev
enth day-acoording to God's. commandment, be
fore they require others to keep the Sabbath as a 
holy day." 

• 
THE RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL IN WASHINGTON.

From a statement published in one of the Wash
ington papers, we should judge that the residents 
at' the seat of government were pretty liberally pro
vided with the mea'1S of religious and social enjoy
ment. It is stated that there are in the city seven 
Methodist churches, four Baptist, six Presbyterian, 
five Protestant Episcopal, three Catholic, two Lu
theran, and one Unitarian Church, besides three 
churches appro~riated exclusively to colored per-
80n8. There lire also twelve Masonic Lodges, 
with a Grand L.)dge j twelve Odd-Fellow's Lodges, 
with tim'" encampmeni5 of Odd·FolJowa,and the 

Grand Lodge of the District. To these may be 
added several societies of Rachabites and the Sons 
of Temperance. 

• nish the moral code', for' that relation was with refuse to subscribe. Yet, notwithstanding this, 
h h "d .. - Mu,nc.-The Cinoinnati Washingtonian says, 

but a single nation .. N evertheless we~e attempt-. w erever t ey are .oun to sanctIon eXlstmgprac-
h· h h b '11' that whenever a man is caught selling liquor in ed to prove, that the Decalogue is a su mary of tices, w 10 t eir 0 servers are unwI IIlg to 

h h h · f h . .. I that town on !lunday, the Mayor sings him a song moral duty. It might be asked, when did God, c ange, I e aut only 0 lese wntmgs IS appaa-
d d b· f' h . to the tune of twenty dollars. The Chicago Citi. antecedently to the transactioI). at Sinai, promulge e to; an on a Sl) 3ect even 0 sue Importance 

h 'f . f h S bb h h d' . ?ens reports that t'Jey are beginning to sing the the precepts of the Decalogue 1 . That they were as t e sanctl ,ylllg 0 tea at, tel ville com-

L • __ 

PERSONAL APPEARA.NCl} OF MR. JUDSON, DE ~UYTER lNsTITuTE.-We are reque.ted ;-
A person who' had an interview at Hamilton, state, tha,t the De Ruyter Institute, with its ap. 

N. Y., with the Rev. Adoniram Judson, the mis- purtenances, having been redeemed by a number 
sionary, gives the following description of his of the members of our deriomination, they hope tG 
personal appearance, which 'will interest those be able}o re.open_ the. same in the spring, With 
who have never seen him :- the. deSign of makmg It Uileful 10 the cause ofedu. 

"I had been led, from some strictures Qn his oa~lOn, and to those for whom it was original\ _ 
personal appearance, to expect an inferior look- bUllt. Farther particulars in due time. Y 
ing man-but was most agreeably disapp6in~ed. • 
Rarely have I seen a countenance or a mIen, CONDITION. OF THE INDIANS.' 
more expressive of true intellectual and moral The Annual Report of the CommiSSioner of In-
greatness. Refinement in every feature, indica- dian Affairs oonta' h 1 bl . 
tions of suavity and firmness most strikingly blend- . ms _ ~uc va u~ e mformation 
ed, and a certain indescribable expression of concerm~g the Abongmes -of thts CGuntry. A 
Christian simplicity, godly sincerity, sobriety and every- thlOg pertaining to them is of general I' t S 

th h h I • I'k' n er-sweetness, rown over t e woe man I e a ce- est, we copy the following abstraof of th t 
1 . 1 b H' '1 tr k . 1 Iy '. a part of estla ro e. IS sml e s uc ~e as SlOgu ~ the Report whioh refers to their pre . 
significant and lovely, Qilfusing It~ Budden hght ditio . . sent SOCIal CGn
over his dark and profoundly serious features, n and pr~speo~s. It wIll be seen that there 
like sunshine breaking through the rifted clouds. are encouragmg sIgns of progress among them 
His conversation was to ~e as d~lightful as his and that their greatest danger is from habits Which 
personal appearance was ImpressIve-a,nd as I are i.ntroduced among them by the whites. 
looked upon the man, all the startlIng and " A d' . , . 
romantic incidents of his wonderful life passed h' IS!:?~ltIO~ a~ong..the Tribes to improve-
in review before me, and lthought how unsought ~ elr. con ItlO~ y a opt.lOg the habits and con. 
and apparently unprized was all the eminence to .0r~Ing ~o t e pursUIts lof the white man, 
which his modest and laborious' career had IdS eC~~tmg very g"enerar, The use of ar. 

h h · I" I . . f . d" dent apm s among a ,ew 0 the nibes has I'ncr broug t 1m. Ie t ImpreRSlOns 0 a mlfatlon an - .. J' '. eas_ 
love, surpassing any with which I ever l'emem- ed, wlhllde. w~t~ thhed dar~er Ph~rtlon of wth~m itlhas 
b t h I k d " greal y ImlnlS e urIng t e year. Ith proper 

er 0 ave 00 e on man. . h C .. h' k h exertIons, t e om miSSIOner t ID S t e sale of the 
MINISTERIAL EDUCAT;ON .-The l\oIethodists of 'Fire W.ater' may he suppressed entirely Where the 

United States has exclusive jurisdiction j but there' 
New England are now making .vigorous efforts is a hoard of graceless scamps living in the States 
to colleot funds for the endowment or' an institu- and organized Territories bordering on the Indian' 

country, who continue this nefarious traffic and 
afford the Indians ample opportunity of obtainin 1 
the poisQn so injurious to their peaoeanddestrl1ctiv~ 
to their race. The I~ws of the .0. S. oannot reach 
suoh cases, and nothmg but st rmgent laws rigidly 
enforoed on the part of the States themselves can 
abate or remedy tbe evil. 

lion in which their rising ministry may reoeive 
a thorough theological eduoation. One of their 
papers backs up an appeal in behalf of the object, 
by a letter of Adam Clark, written in 1806. 
Read the follow~lIg extract from it, and say if he 
does not express the wants of other denominations 
as well as the early Methodists. 

d . b b h f h F same tune there )n Sundays; and expresses a . promulged in that manner and'fiorm at any time man IS over orne y t e preoepts 0 t ese a-
hope, thaI before IGIlg we shall have suoh a con- " We want-God Imows I-we want some kind 

previous, we have not pretended. We might al- thers. d f' h k'f of Seminary for educating such workmen for the 

. ":rne c~use. of education is grl\dually extend_ 
Ing Us savmg Influence am~ng the red men.' The 
Choctaw and Cherokee trIbes are farthest ad_I 
vanced in a knowledge of letters, agriculture, me
chanic arts, &c. The latter tribe has twenty.eight 
schools all in a flourishing and prosperous condi
tion, and 'lIupported out oC its own funds,' reserved. 
by t~eaty and appropiated' for that purpose. The 
noble example of these tribes has not \Jeen without 
its influence on their less cultivated .neighbors. 
and a spirit of emulation seems now ~o pervad~ 
the Creeks, who have already sevel-at f>chools 
among them, in which are taught the primary and 
more. useful branches of learnillg, and one of 
which is on the Manual Labor system. These 
people have recently requested th~ application 
of all their school funds to the establishment of 
two additionaal :nanual labor schools, and al"- j, 
rangements are III progress for their· erection 
as desired, under the superintendance of 'the . 
Pl'esbyteriap. board of missions. 

I . . h lb' d h cor 0 sweet sounns every day in t e wee , I 
low without any prejudice to our argument, that the n suoh a oase, It mig t sure y e require, t at vineyard of our God as need not to bp. ashamed; 

I h h - h' h I there is occasion for it. But the Springfield utterance of them from amidst the flames of Horeb, at east t e uman tesltmony to w IC SUC I im- bllt who now know not even how to use such tal-
. . h d h Id Washingtonian caps the climax, by saying that G d I . h h was the first formal promulgation ... that had ever portance IS attac e s ou be consistent with it- ents as 0 las given tern; were young men 

been made of them. Nevertheless, this first formal self, if not also evidently that of those whose the Mayor of that town goes one ootave higher may be deemed fit for the work, may have (were 
b d than any body else, and sinbasthe rummies a lune to it but twelve months, or ~ven half a year's) , pre-

promulgation of them was .. an exact and literal names it ears-that the ictates to whioh the 
the sum of thirty do\Iars for each offence, week daYIi vious .instruotion' in theology, in vilal godliness, in 

transcript of duties, that \-vere binding on mankind faith lind conscience of the church are surrender. practical religion,' in English grammar, and the 
d 'f I I d b h f as well as Sundays, and that Ihe Common Council, from the very beginning. Had God Almighty, e ,I not c ellr y prove to e t e utterances 0 rudiments cif general knowledge. As a body, we 

h . h F h h' lIb" I f I d four-fifths of Ihe men, and all the women, "J'oin t t d d k 'th -. th wit audible voicel~ pronounced at the gate of t ose at ers, s a e .ree at east G c ear an canno s an an spea WI our enemies In e 
Eden the duties which he would have all men ob- cerlain indications of the contrary. Yet how far in the chorus." The editor further expresses an gate, muoh less turn the battle tu the gate. Many 

. h 1 opinion, that all who have not suoh "music 10 of our preaohers are in a state of comparative 
serve, he would have pronounced these very duties,. IS ~ is from being the cllse! Notorious y these non· age , . because they have had no help, no di-

h ' h h d 't' h' h h . d d d their souls," and are not moved by this w IC we ere fin spoken uut from the fires of wn mgs on w IC so muc IS rna e to epen , are rector of their studies, no pointer-out of method, 
Sinai. For, as we have seen, the relation in which in some caslls largely interpolated. Unequivooal- "Concord of sweet sounds, no explorer of the path in whloh we should tread. 

Are fit for treason, stratagem and spoil •. " 
they were placed to him, anU to one another, re- Iy they bear internal teslimony of the frauds If we could raise funds, the first year, ro~ the in-
quired it. whioh have been practioed in the attempts made • struotion of only three or six persons, would it not 

CHRISTMAS AND THE PILGRIMs.-Great changes Le a glorious thing 1 Speak, 0 speak speedily to 
When we said, that the relation established be- to procure, as if by the Fathers, the oondemnation have come over the customs of New England all our friends Let us get.a plan organized with-

tween God and the Israelites did not furnish the of opinions known in some instances to have been ont delay. God, I hope, is in the proposaL" 
sinoe the days of the Pilgrims, as will be seen by 

law by which is the knowlejge of sin, we did not broached only at periods long after these Fathers • \. 
comparing the following law of the colony of Mas. 

by any means mean to set aside the authority of were in their graves. In these oircum.tanoe!, EDUCATION IN VlRGlNIA.-ln the State iof Vlf-
sachusetls in 1651, with the present practice of ' 

the Decalogue. We simply intended, that as that who oan tell how much or hOlv little of any such ginia they have no public school system like that 
holding meetings, giving presents, and feasting 

relation was established only with a single nation, production expresses truly the mind of him under which prevails in most of the Eastern and Middle 
families on Christmas day. What wonld have 

such duties as had their oriffin in that relation, whose name it passes ourrent? In reference to States. Hence it happens, that notwithstanding 
-0- been the feelings of a Pilgrim Father, who had 

" T~e Ch~ckasaws have likewise asked fo), the 
establIshment of a 'manual labor .school aplong' 
them, and requested' tllat a purtion of their 
sc~ool money may be applied to that object j to 
thIS they propose. to add out of their other fundB 
such additional sum as may be sufficient to car
ry on the same, "The Fort Leavenworth Manu
al Labor school ,(among the Delawares we sup: 
pose) under th~ patronage and direction of the 
lVI. E;, Church, is represented to be in a ftour
lol·~.u:5- ..... v .... J..iL1V'u. It ib ul.tt'lltlcd at prel:Stllt Ly -

could nO.1 be considered binding 011 the world at a matter of ordinary life, such documents would the State is tolerably well provided with Colleges 
visited the scene of his former t rials on the 25th 

large. But we have shown, that the duties of the be regarded as of little valufl; yet in a case of and Academies, the great body of the common peo-
day of December in the :y.ellr of our _ Lar':! on ... 

Deca~~_~~_ m...?~! hav,e ha_d their Q!~gi~J~!~~~~ t~anscendanl import~nce=i~ ~_~~~~r_.~~_":t'~~.~r il;;'i';;;~_~'-1.' 1. .. "-1 __ -' --~" ','" v , , u"." '" &l~D:;;;l1,-i:hi~ i:st-l~~~-~;~~~:s:;ea;:";he 7e: 
in a written form, invested with sanctions peculiar al well-being-the church has confederated to re- gislature, strongly Ul'ges the establishment of pub-

13? sch?lars-91 males and 46 females. The' 
Fnends Manual Labor School in the Agency 
has 40 ,sc~olar~-an equal number of e~ch sex 
-and IS, l~keWlse repre.sented to be in a I1rospet
ous posItI~m. Cot'· DICk Johnson's Choctaw 

to the occasion, and laid at the boltom of the cove· ceive as satisfactory what would unhesitatingly "" Whoever shall be found observing any such lie schools, and in evidence of the need of ~em, 
h . b . d b h'b day as Christmas, and the like, either by forbear_ 1IIlnt made with t at nallon, affects not the question e reJecte y any ot er tn unal. I speaks as follows:-

ing abor, feasting, or any other way, UpOIl such 
.in regard to their origin. Yet here is the point at But the providence of God has done much to an acoount as aforesaid, every suoh person so of-
which many seem to stumble. Not able to see 'confound this false faith-making it all the more fending, shall pay for suoh offence five shillings 
that the Decalogue has any authority, independent inexcusable f.or any tu continue resting upon suoh as a fine to the oounty." 
of the positive and formal promulgation of it, their vain imaginations, against the light of divine truth. ._-... ---
notions concernirig its binding character are all We have just received a new illustration of this. LICENSE OR No LICENsE,-On the 28th of April 
involved in confusion. It is well known, that among the Fathers on whom next, the question whether the Boards of Excise 

But it is not more certain that sin was in the reliance is placed as sanotioning a change of ~he shall or shall not grant licenses for the sale of in. 
world before the formal promulgation of this code, Sabbath, IGNATIUS holds a prominent place, He toxicating liqnors, is to be submitted to the legal 
(Rom. 5: 13,) than it is that \8uoh sin consisted in is one of the earliest of the witnesses to whom ap- voters of the State of New York. A more im
a want of conformity to the righteousness which peal is made in proof of Sunday observance. portant issue has seldom if ever been brought be
thIS code enjoins. One of its precepts says, "Thou True, indeed, in the earliest discovered versions fore them; and we are glad that they will be per
shalt not kill." But had this precept no authority of Ignatius' epistles, the very passage relied on is ntitted to express their opinion IIpon it wilhout em
previous to its promulgation from Sinai 1 If not, evidence itself that the Sabbath was observed; barrassment from .those party feelings whioh al
the arraignment and condemnation of Cain for and therefore, to those aware of this fact, the ap- ways allend upon general elections. Intemper
killing his brother were a perfect farce. Another peal to Ignatius has always appeared grossly in- anoe has undoubtedly been encouraged by the 
precept forbids adultery. Had this no previous oonsistent. The existence of two versions very custom in this State of legalizing the. sale of intox
authority 1 If not, the Sodomitcs were falsely different from each other should surely have pre- ioating drinks; and pauperism and crime have al
charged with being sinners before the Lord ex- vented Ignatius from being burdened with the ways followed in the train of intemperance. 
ceediogly j and Joseph trOUbled himself with need- responsibility involved, until it be really ascertain. Hence the vote will really be upon the question, 
less !cruples in relation to Potiphar's wife. ed,to which of Ihese versions he had appended whether the business of making paupers and crim-

The origin of moral duty is not the formal pro- his signature-if that signature had ever been inals shall receive Ihe sanotion of the State au
mulgation oCthe law which enjoins it, but the re- borne by either, thorities. We do not see how any sane man can 
lation' which it recognizes. For when .Jaw is The decision of this point, rendered of such doubt which side ought to be laken by the friends 
formally promulged, my obedience to it is either importance to those whose faith is to be affected of h~manity and good morals_ If any have doubts, 
right or wrong. But hdw am I 10 determine by the result, has indeed been the aim and let them read and make up their minds in view of 
whether it i~ right or wrong, if there is no rule of earnest endeavor of not a few eminent authors. ~he following facts, whioh we copy from the N. 
right except the law which is thus formally pro- It was largely agitated in a former age, and has Y. Tribune;

mulged 1 When the Decalogue is formally pro- since remained one of the vexed questione on It is a fact, that nine-tenths of the inmates of 
mulged, how shall I determine whether my obe- which friends and opponents to the change have our Poor-Houses were brought there directly or 
dience to it is right, and my disobedience wrong, felt themselves at liberty to claim the victory in indirectly by the use of intoxicating drinks. 
unless the moral duties which it enjoins have an' so fal' as such testimony was regarded as of value. It is a fact, that Ihree.fourths of all the convicts 
antecedent obligatiun 1 Y, et by some rule or other But a new element of discord has arisen with in our State-Prison~, WE're hard drinkers previous 

to the commission of the crimes for which they are 
this point must be determined. Hence the conclu- respect to the authority of Ignatius, and a far- now imprisoned. 
si~n is, that o~lig~tion ~pri~gs up simultaneously ther ground of distraction to those who assign It is afaet, that the greatest sufferers from dis
WIth the relatIon 10 whIch IS founded the law that' an unwarranted place to the traditions of the ease, and those whose maladies are most difficult 
may be. afte_rwards formally promulged. Fathers. An ancient SYl'iac version of three of to cure, are those who are addicted to the use of 

B f h b h h intoxicating drinks. 
ut I t IS e so, were t en is the obligation of Ignatius' epistles has recently been received It is a fact, that of all who commit suicide in 

the Sabbat~ a~te~ed~nl to .the giving of the law 1 from the East, to be thrown among the already this country, ninety·nine in the hundred are the 
How far thIS mslltutlon mIght be obligatory, inde- perplexed churches of the West. This version, im.mediate or the remote victims of intoxicating 
pendent of any formal' annunciation of it, we will alledged to contain within itself the evidence of drmk.s. . ... 
not undertake to say. But we are under no neces-'\ ti 't d'ff Ii . It lS afact, that III all famIlIes wbere the child-
't f . . 1 S an qUI y, 1 ers, so ar as It goes, most mate- ren are dirty half naked and ill-fed - the rooms 

s~ y 0 re~somng. upon such a hypotheSIS: At the rially from both the former j and if the second filtbyand in'disorder, the husband c;oss and dis
c ose of hts creahon work God kept a Sabbalh, and version was much shorter than the first, so, of contented, and peevish, and the wives slatterns 
thUB showed u.s by example what we should do. the three thus referred to this newly-found ver- ill-tempered and quarrelsome, one, if nut both th~ 
'fhat df!.Y, w.hIch ~~o kept as a Sabbath, be" bless- sion is greatly shorter tha~ its latest predecessor. paren.ts are drinkers of intoxicating drinks. 
ed and sanctified j and that was equival~nt to a U h '1" h '11' f h h - It 18 a fact, that those whu least frequently at-

. 'n appl y lor t e tranqUl Ity 0 t ose w 0 aIm t d th h' f G d d h k h f formal promul l1atlon of 1\ law for its obser ., , . en e wors Ip 0 0, an i oc t e ears 0 
T b' h "'G d d'd vance. at formmg theIr views of the Sabbath m accord- modest people by their vulgarity are spirit drinkers 

o 0 ~ect, t ~t ,0 R t no~ speak out, and say in ance with those of the Fathers, the epistle to- the or spirit venders. ' 
so man~ wor s, • emem er the Sabbath day," Maanesians is not of the number of those Ihus It is a fact, that ·it is a rare thing to see a keep-· 
&-c., as III the fourth commandment, is but child- rec:ived-\lt least of those now published-so er of a liquor shop where the poison is retailed in 
ish quibbling. TJle term" blessed" !!ertaiolv means th h will b I fi' . fi 1 h fi any church. 

, 'f' d .' at t ey e e t III pam u suspense ow ar It' fi h 'f tilth '1 b s'lmethlllg i and I It OilS not mean, that God ren- " " 18 a ac~, ~ at ~ost I .no a e eVI s a o!e 
d d'. d r I h [; . the Sunday has the sanctIOn of Ignattus, lO. hiS reco.nted Ortgtnate m the lmcensed dram shops III 

ere It a ay pecu lar y apP! or man, It behoves new guise, till some farther development shall the State ~nd Nation. 
our oppone~ts t~, tell us what 11 does ~ean, Th~ have determined as to their orthodoxy. It is afaet, if these facts do not convince the 
term" Ilanetifod also means somethmg j and If W " h - h voters of the State of New York, that it is their du-
. . e cannot enter lart er lOtO t e matter at 
It does not mean, that God set It apart for a holy ty to J.lut down, at the bal!ot-boxes, a traffic so de-
use, let the objector tell what it does mean. esent, but, God willing, intend giving some structlve to the souls, bodies, and estates of .men, 
One with the New Testament in his hand account of the work in a future number of the they wonld hardly be convinced though one rose 

I , can Sabbath Recorder. J. A. BEGG_ from the dead. 

." Only consider thllt, of the 166,000 persons in Academy III Klilntucky is referred to, and said 
thIS State, who are of a suitable age 10 be taught t? be more prosperou~ than 'at ony fonner pe
that is, betwee.n.7 1-2 and 16,46,000 only are re~ nod-p.resent number of students 68. Most of 
ported as rece1vmg any kind of education j and if the IndIan schools are either aided by the Gov
the 12,000 and upwards of the~e who are credited ~?Im.ent out of:the funds set apart for the civ
to the Colleges, Academies, and classical schools IlI.zatlO~ of Indians, or are sustained by treaty 
be deducted, there will be left but 34,000 who ar~ sttpulatlOns. The Report commends with much 
gomg to common schoole, and 120,000 who ap· force the ~ystem of Manual Labor Sch.bols, and 
pear to be going to no school whatsoever!" shows theIr peculiar adaptation to the condition . 

---.... _- and wants of these children of the fore~t 
A NOBLE EX4MPLE.-A friend of tract distribu- " Th~ Indians on the West side. of the' Rocky 

tion in Ohio, feeling a deep interest in having tbe ~o~ntallls are spoken of in the higheatterms of 
outfit of colporteurs provided by individual friends pIaflseh· ~any of the~ have forsaken I their hah-"-

h · . It 0 .. unttng and fishmg, and now de};nd on 
of t e enterprISe, recently made a donatIOn to the. agn' cultural purs 't L' 1" 1'1. '"': 

• . Ul S lor a IVe II'OOU. umer-
work ?f a .valuable horse. which ?os.t $85. The ou~ Bch~ols have grown,up iiI their midst, at which 
followmg IS the form of hts subSCrIption :- theIr chIldren are acquIrIng the most important 

" 'Why loo~e ye the.colt 1 Because the Lord !~~ useful information. _ ,!~ey.have alread~.ad
hath need of hIm.' With a view of hastening the th ced to b de~e.e.of cIVlhzatton that promIses 
predicted period when 'holiness unto the Lord bre thmost e~~ c~dl results to ~hem ~nd their 
shall be written on the bells of the horses,' and on th: ren on t IS Sl e the ~ountallls, WIth whom 
the horses themselves, I hereby cheerfully embrace . r ~a~ and :0. dou?t WIll, at some future pe· 
the ~rivil~ge of consecrating: my favorite horse no, e roug t mto mtercourse." 
'Faithful, to the great colporteur work in the ser- • 
vice of the American Tract Society." SABBATH ACCIDENTS. 

• 
ITEMS OF RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

,!,he press of the General Assembly'S Boar(l in 
Chma, from June 17, 1844, when it commenced 
operations, to the last of May, 1845, printed 4.136-. 
000 pages. "It is not editions of 10000 dr 
15,000, that will meet the wants of Chi~a" ~ays 
their Executive Commitee, "editions of l()0,000 
are even now wanted." 

'I'h.e Armen~an converts a~ Constantinople have 
of their own wIll formed a Bible Society of a pecu
liar character_ Their design is to furnish the Ar
menian nation with a commentary on the Scrip
tures, and they have already engaged Rev. Mr. 
Goodl1l1 to furnish the commentary on the four 
Gospels. 

The American Tract Society have received 
$63 47 from the first Presbyterian Church in Lo
diana, Northern India, being their contributions 
for the Society to November 1, 1844. About 
$1,500 has been contributed in India to restore the 
mission-press destroyed by fire at Lodiana. 

Bishop Boone and the reinforcement for the 
Episcopal mission to China reached Hong Kong 
in safety, with cheering prospects of usefulness. 
He soon proceeded on his voyage to the north (If 
China, expecting that the mission would probabJy 
be located at Shanghai, the northernmost of the 
free ports. 

Charles King, Esq., of the firm of Talbot, Oly
phant &. Co., who have donc$o much for missions 
to China, died recently at the mouth of the Red 
Sea, on his way to the U niled States.. . 

1'he Constitutionel says, that the Roman Gov. 
ernment has resolved on raising another loan in 
order to take in!o its p~y twp more Swiss ;egi
men!s, thereby mcreasmg the Swiss corps ill' its 
servICe to 10,000 men. Teu thousl\nd foreigners 
employed. to protect Italy agaiust ber~1 f. So 
much for the confidence of Rome in her own sub. 
jects and members. 

We copy the following items for the i'nstrhction 
of such persons as think that accidents all occur '1 

on Sunday. They Were clipped from one paper,~: 
where they followed eaon- other. -

A young man by the name of,Horace Banning, 
who had been employed some Hme in lhe Essex 
cotton mill, .was Tun over on Saturdayeveniog by 
the ra.ilroad train between Rowley and Ips~icb, 
and kIlled, He bought a tioket in Rowley, for 
Boston, and must either have attempted to jump. 
off the cars while they were in motion, or have 
gon~ out on the platrorm for some purpose, and 
atJcldently fallen off. He was a native of Hart
ford, Conn., and about 23. years of age.. . 

On Saturday forenoon; a sad accident occurred , 
on the Lowell railroad, near tile Woburn) station. 
A man by the name of Conner, Constable at Low-
1)11, was on his way on the down train to attend 
a Court at Cambridge, and on meeting--the up 
train, was informed that he would not be needed 
~s a witness. At thi.s moment he attempted ,to 
.lump upon the uP. traID, when by some misstep, 
he was thrown down under the wheel of the car, 
which passed over him, mangling his_legs in such 
a manner, that the amputation of both of them 
was soon after deemed necessary. 

'On Saturday afternoon, as Mr. Hayden of South 
New Market, was riding in a sleigh with his wife 
and :c~ild, and another lady, \vhen IIPproaching 
the railway crossing at New Market Village, the 
downward train from Portland being' about to 
pa~, he stopped his horse-but suddenly the horse 
sprang forward, and brouj1;ht the sleigh in contact 
with the engine. Mrs. Hayden aod child were 
killed instantly. The other lady was coosidera
bly injured, but Mr, Hayden escaped unhurt. 

On Saturday last; a young seaman, son of 
Capt. Lane, of the bark Mary Boughtoo, at Bas- . 
ton, fell from aloft on the deck of that vessel, and 
was-instantly killed. In the same city, on tbe 
same day, Mr. JohnSon, master mason, fell frolll 
a staging and Was instantly killed. 
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DOINGS IN CONGRESS. 
Congress was in session onl~ three days last 

k having adJ'ourned over Irom Tuesday to wee, 
Saturday on account of Christmas. The foll~w
i~g includes every thing of general interest whICh 

was done. , 

THE 
. . 
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pulverized charcoal, they may keep it as long as 
they please without regard to weather. 

Tell them also, that if they will take abollt a 
pint of charcoal, also pulverized and put into a 
bag, then put into a barrel of new cider,' it can 
never ferment, will never contain any intoxicat
ing quality, and will become more and more pal
atable the longer it is kept. Further, take a piece 
of charcoal of the surface equal to a cubic inch, 
wrap it in a clean cottonlcloth two thicknesses, and 
made moist, and work about one pound of butter 
which has become ranced, and it will restore it 
perfectly. [Michigan Farmer. 

THE-,LANDING OF THE PILGRIMs.-The 215th 
aqniver,sary of the landing of the founders of the 
Plymouth Colony, was celebrated at the ancient 
to\\,n of Plymouth, on Monday. A large com
pany was present. Among the distinguished gen
tlemen who took part in the services and festivi. 
ties of the occasion, were the Hon. Edward Ev
erett,' Hon.- Rufus Choate, Rev. Dr. Wayland, 
President Quincy, Dr. Woodll'ard, Dr. Pierce, &c. 
After the public ~eligiCJus services, a dinner was 
provided, at which near 500 persons we~e present. 
The Hon. Charles H. Warren preSided, and 
speeches full of curious reminiscences, pleasant 
recollections, and brilliant wit, were made. 

SUMMARY. 
A new monthly paper was. com~enced at .. the 

Sandwich Islands one year smce, In Hawal1an, 
,,' devoted to parents and children." Four papers 
in English are pu blished at Honolulu. 

The Editor of the St. Louis Republican, writ
ing about the President's Message, called it a 
, State paper ;' his compositor, by substituting an 
Z for a t, made him say 'stale paper.' Quite a 
difference. 

The fare between this city and Boston has, 
we learn, been raised to $5 on the Long Island, 
or day line, and the Norwich and Stonington 
steamboat lines. 

Plenipotentiaries hav~ been appointed by the 
Governments of Great Britain and Brazil to ne' 
gotiate at Rio Janeiro for the conclusion of a 
Convention which may promote the suppression 
of the slave-trade without injuring the lawful 
commerce of Brazil. 

The Albany Argus says: The thermometer at 
Brownville, Jefferson County, on the 11th Dec., 
at 7 A. M. touched 18 degrees below zero! on 
the 12th, same time, 31 below! Brownville is 
somewhat famous in this way. On the 5th Feb., 
'36, the mercury there fell to 37 degrees below 
zero. 
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~~ Tbe populatiofl of the State (If New York, by A FE' 
the cen,su~ for 1845, is 2600,374: males, 1,313,. L R D ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY 
335; females, 1,287,059. Increase in five years w C KENYO:;a.rd. Gale ID
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170938 of h' h 87 977' . h • f N . . , nnmp ,an rofeosorufLanguageo 
' '. .IV IC , IS In t e cily 0 ,ew IRA SAYLES. AS30ciate Principal. and Profe"orofMailie~atie •. o~ 

York, With Its environs, Brooklvn and Williams- GURDON EVANS, Profe.Bor of Natural Sciences. 
burg. The population of Ne,~ York city· 371 _ ~ ~T~ART'HOpRN, !rpfe.srorVof Anatomy and Phyliology. ' 
1 0 . , .' : LLMAN, ro,esBor 0 oeal and Instrumental Music 

2, IS nolV greater than the aggregate populatIOn MISS C. B •. MAXSON. Preeeptreo" Instrnctre., in French Italian 
of Rhode Island, Delaware, Arkansas and Florida, M D:M:"wnlnnd Pnintil!g. . " 
was in 1840; it exceeds that of Connecticut, and ;.. th ENYO~, AsBl5tant 10 the Fe~ale DepRrtment. 
wants but about 2,000 of beinO' aslO'reat as that of -tnti~~~Urh,gV~J[ liberal patronage extended to this Insti-
N J . ., 0 • e past seVen years, the Trusleeshave been 

ew ersey. md.u~?d to make arra,ugeme~ts for greatly inpreasing ,ill 
E' b h b . facliIlIes. The ChemIcal PhIlosophical' Astronomical an" 
. I~ te~n newspapers ave een Isslled fro~ o~e Mat.hematical apparatus 'is amply sumaient for a full iUus' 

bUIlding In Nassau street, New York, wlthm !ration of the di~erent departments of those Sciences, 
twelve years, all but five of which have b~en dis. The apparatus w!ll be fartherincreased at the commence 
continued ment of the ,eusumg Fall Term, by the introduction 01 

. whatever may be necessary in other'Sciences than those 
Postmasters, in case a newspaper lies in their above mentioned, especially. by a MANIKIN of the most 

ffi t k . d b I ., approved structure. now being imported from Paris ex-
a ce no ta en out, are reqUIre y aw to IOlorm pressly for this Institution. This will enable the .tu'dent 
the editors without charge of postage. of Physiology and Anatomy to pursue his studies with ad-

The steam ship Britannia brOUllht news tHat vantages nearly equal to those afforded by an actual sub-
T "I ject, having this farther advantage of being divested of 

homas Lawrence, a man of 70 years of age, reo all those revolting circumstances ever attendant on the 
siding in obscure ci~cumstances in the city of dissecting room. . ' 
Albany, had become, by the death of a relative THE TEACHERS' CUSSES, as nsual, will be exercised I 

in England, sole heir to an estate valued at three in' practical teaching, under the immediate superviaion of' 
their respective Instructors. Model Classes will be form ' 

millions of pounds sterling. He has a son living ed at the commencement of each terin. Daily Lecture. 
in Brooklyn, L.1. will also be given during the FaltandWinterTerms; and 

the public may be assured tbat this department oflhe In-
The dwelling of W. H. Burleigh, editor of the stitutionsball be conducted npon the principles of the 

Christian Freeman, at Hartford" was entered best regulated Normal Schools, in this, or any other coun-
a few nights since by some hungry burglar, who try. ' 
hId J 'If h II h' h Id Finally, tbe proprietors pledge themselves, that the 

e pe lImse to suc sma t mgd as e cou reputation of this Institution shall be sustained by the in-
lay his hands on. Think once to wha(a straight troduction ofwh\ltever may be necessary to meet the de-
a thief must be reduced before coolly and deliber- mands of an intelligent public. ' 

In SENATE, the ·Texas resolutions were under 

consideration; and after considerable discussio? 

they were passed by a 'vote of 31 to 13-50 that 
nothing but the President's signature is necessary 
to consummate the matter. A resolution was intro. 
d~ced but not acted upon, declaring that it is ex

pedie~t for the President to open negociations. for 
the cession of the Islllnd of Cuba to the U OIted 

States. A bill was reported by the J udicjary 

Committee, and pa~sed by the Senate" establish

ing Courts and extending the laws of the U. S. 
over Texas. It provides that Texas shall form 

one judicial District, to be called the Di~trict of 

Texas; one Judge 10 be appointed at a salary of 
$2,000; first Court to be held' at Galveston on 

the first Monday of February next; to exercise 
same powers and jurisdiction as the Dist rict 

Courts of the United States, and of Circuit Courts; 
that a penon learned in the Law shall be appoint. 

ed U.' S'. Attorney for the District, and, also, that 

a Marshal shall 'be appointed, each to receive 

'200 salary and fees; tnat a Clerk Iie:,appointed 
also to receive the usual fees and compensation._ 
The Senate succeeded in' electing a Chaplain, 
Rev. Mr. Tustin being the successful candidate. 

WASHINGTON'S GRAVE.-A gentleman who has 
recently visited the grave of Washington at Mou~t 
Vernon, says-U It grieved me to the soul to wll
nes>$ the utter neglect which is visible around the 
consecrated spot. The rankest and foulest weeds 
are permitted to grow and flourish above and 
around it. A few scattering cedars, in all the 
wilderness of uncultivated nature, are the only 
trees to be seen in the vicinity of the grave; while 
around in every direction, the eye rests upon di
lapidated rail fences, broken rails and scattered 
brushwood. The roads leading to it are washed 
into impracticable ravines covered with filth, and 
presenting nought that is agreeable, but everything 
that is offensive to the eye, and uncongenial to the 
hallowed spot." 

At Boston, on Saturday, a thtef fastened the 
doors of jewelry shop by a piece of iron hoop, 
and then, dashing his hand through a palle of 
glass, seized a case of watches, and made off with 
his prize. 

ately entering upon so unpromising an expedition The Institntion is liberally endowed and subject to the' 1 
h i h visitation of the Regents. ' -- , 1.._, 

as t at of robbing an editor. Mr. Bur eig says Its Library is choice and extensive, andacce8sible, also, 
It is said then~ are 210,000 voters in the king. 

dom of France, out of a population of 39,000,000, 
or one v.ote to 170,000 inhabitants. 

In England there are 860,000 voters, one to 
18 inhabitants. 

At Utica a screw manufactory, to employ 40 
or 50 hands, is about to be established. , 

the fellow is welcome to the eatables which he to all the students gratis. , 
carried off, but begs him to bring back his wood- THE ACAnEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 cousists or three 
saw, which he says is the only musical instrument Terms, as follows:-The First, commencing Wednesday 
upon which he is acdustomed to play. August 13, 1845, and ~nding Thursday, November 20. 

The Second, commencing Wednesday, November 26, and 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846: The Third, commenc
ing Wednesday, March 25, and ending Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENsEs.-Tuition, per term, from $3 50 to $5 00. 
The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, out of thir

teen candidates for the Chl!.plaincy, finally elect
ed Rev. Mr. ·Milbrun, a I Methodist, from Illinois. 
The bill which passed the Senate, extending the 
laws of the U. S. over Texas, was passed also by 
the House. It will probably be conveyed to 

Texas by the same messenger who carries the 
joint resolutions wit~ the President's signature. 
Nothing else of public interest was done in the 

House. 
• 

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.-A New York corres

illondent of the Charleston Courier, indulges in the 

!following ~train, of .refiectililns ir~' pr~sp~ct of thA 
completion of several new telegraphic hnes :_ 

STRIKING COINCIDENCES-President Jefferson 
was born in 1743, just eight years after his pre
decessor, John Adams; Madison, eight years af
ter his predecessor, Jefferson; Monroe, eight 
years after Madison, and John Quincy Adams 
eight years after Monroe. John Adams was just 
sixty-six years old when he retired; Jefferson 
was sixtv.six; Madison WIlS sixty.six· Monroe 
was sixty,six, and John Quincy Adams; had he 
been elected a second term would have been sixty
six. Adams, Jefferson and Monroe, all died on 
the 4th of JUly. CU. S. Journal. 

The contemplated bridge over' the Niagara 
River below the Falls has received a quietus. 
The matter having been referred to the British 
Board of Ordnance, that body has reported 
against it, as being dangerous in a military point 
of'view. 

During one week no less than 23 deaths oc
curred from small pox in the city of Philadelphia 
and districts. 

The report of the New Brunswick Govern
ment Emigrant Agent, shows that the whole 
number of emigrants who have arrived in that 
Province the pr!)~ent season, is six thousand one 
hundred and thirty three. 

A fine male child, apparently about six weeks 
old, was found about B o'clock on Friday night, 
on the stoop of house No. 81 Second street, where 
its cries attracted the attention of Mr. Pearson, 
who took it into his house until it could be other.' 
wise properly provided for. 

A man by the name of MiJlij, from Tompkins 
Co" N. Y., came to this City about the 13th ult. 
and put up at 25::1 Washington street, with a 
team and load of ' poultry. He left the hotel on 
the 15th, and has not been seen nor heard of since. 
The team remaineth, as above, at the order of his 
friends. 

Jeremiah Peabody, an old resident of Newport, 
R. I.,:committed suicide on Monday last, by hang-. 
ing. ~'. 

Board, per week, 81 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $10 00. 
Washing, lights and fuel,' per term, from $2 00 to $5 00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (except on the 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000; and may even be re
duced much below this, where individuls b.oard them 
selves, either separately or in clubs. For the convenience 
of such as choose to hoard themselves, rooms are furni,shed 
at a moderate expense. SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

President of the Board of Tru.te •• 

BANK NOTE. LIST. 
disc., disc • 

New England: :l Western New York 27 
Calais, Me. 10 New J.T&~,!U ' i 
Lafayette, Me. Small notes WestN.]. i 

" The Magnetic Telegraph is extending its iron 
nerves, strung with lightning, all over the Atlan
tic sea·board, and very shortly all the principal, 

'1 ~ities will communic,ate with e~ch other instantan-
i ,eously as the head holds correspondence with the 

I \ heart and limbs. All events of the slightest im
I partance will be known every where at once! a 
I kind of practical omniscience, which must work 

A CURIOSITY.-A few yean since, we mention, 
ed a curious case, which we salv in Ihe orchard 
of Mr. Isaac Pratt, Prattville, qhelsea. On a 
Russet apple tree, that had been grafted low in Ihe 
stock, when small, there was a limb about an inch 
in diameter, some dislance up in the top that 
bore Greening apples, both as to appearance and 
quality. We lately visited the Same tree, and 
found the produce the same. Both Idnds may be 
ssen at our office. great changes in our present mllnner of doing 

things-changes which, in some cases, must 
amount to revolution. It 8eem to me, for instance, 
that the newspaper press must essentially change 
its character, and that the' mere lumber-news, 
which is of no consequence except as news, and 
is,forgotten and cOlflpletely useless as soon as read, 
must disappear from its columns. In a greatly. 
condensed, yet sufficient-form, it will be transmit
ted along the wires and printed in _ a stick-full. 
But newspapers must live, and so much extra 
space must be filled. Thus they will be forced 
into a higher and broader course, and will plunge 
into discussions and agitations of all the great, 
startling, elemental form~ of thought which give 
wings to the progress of the prese'llt age, and are 
carrying humanity far beyond what it has herelo
fore ever dreamed. None but the ~blest pens
the emhusiastic, deep.thoughted, clear-headed, 

1 magnetic intellects, can hold position in the press; 
, the weak and inefficient must go down, while the 

slrong and able journals will be still farther 
stlellgthened and rendered more able. 

On another Russet tree, grafted in the same 
,manner, and at the same time, we saw on different 
limbs sweet apples, which were in form, color, and 
quality, lind time of ripening, di~tinct from thc 
Russets. ,While the Russets were hard, flat, 
rough, dark colored, and green, the sweet apples 
\Vere soft, long, smooth, light-colored, .and rip", 

The productions are very smgular Indeed. We 
have no doubt that the stock effects the fruit of 
the scion, and that in one case the Russet scion 
was set in a Greening stock, and in the other, in 
a sweet stock. How else can this ~trange ano-
maly be accounted for 1 [Boston Qultivator. 

ONE-EYED SOLDIERs,-Dr. Durbeu, in his late 
valuable work entitled" Observations in the East," 
just published by the Harpers, says that in some 
parts of EgYP,t, to avoid the cons~riptions of ~Iehe. 
mit Ali, the women have been In the habIt, for 
years back, of maiming their children so as to un
Ilt them for military service. The destroying oJ 
one eye was a common operation. But the Paeha 
has taken an effectual way to put an end to this 
cruelty by forming two regiments of one-eyed sol-

THE NAVY.-Elihu Burritt, the learned black- diers. The evil is said to be already much dimin
smith, is collec.ling together some astounding ished. 

faCie concerning the expensiveness and, use lese- At Schaghticoke, N. J., on th e 2d ult., Eleanor, 
ness of the navy, which are likely Co do considera- aged 7 years, died of cancer in the throat-and 
bitt towards opening the eyes of the people. on the 7th ult., of the same disease, Catha.rine, 

aged 20 years-and on the same day, of the same 
The following statistics are a fair specimen :- disease, Caroline, aged, 5 years-all daughters of 

"From 1815 to 1823, a period of about eight Philip and Eleanor Strunk. Also, on the 6th ult., 
years, there were 28 Captains, whose average of the same disease, Joseph Henry, aged 1 year, 
time of service, during this period, was less than son of Phi~ip H.. and Eveline Strunk. The three 
two years; 30 Commandants, a little over two latter were buried on the 8th ult., all at one time, 
years; 172 Lieutenants, less than three and a from one house. Thus their afflicted parents 
half; and 8 Chaplains, less than one and a half buried out of their sight three children and one 
years. In the Naval Register for 1845, it will grandchild, in the short period of five days. 
be'seen that, of 1,391 naval officers under pay of 
the government,,369 were waiting orders! Their 
salaries, at the fixed allowance for officers thus 
waiting orders, amounted to $444,170! Add to 
Ihis the salaries of 8 Marine officers and Engin
eers, waiting orders the same year, we have the 
sum of $448,336 paid to non-effective officers of 
our Navy. Now the sum paid in 18405 to 278 
members of Congress and to 38 Judges of the 

'Sllpreme and District Courts of the United 
States was $445,500, less than the amount fa
ceived by these naval officers while waiting or

i ders. It would bo easy to prove, that the non
, effective men in this' department alone receive 
, annually more pay than is allowed to all the mem-

bers of the Senate and House of Representatives, 
~d to all the Judges of the Supreme and Dis
tnct Courts of the United States." 

• 

FAMILY RECIPES. 
PLUM PUDDING FOR THE MILLIoN.-Take haIfa 

pound of flour, half a pound of currants, half a 
pound of grated carrots, half a pound of grated po
tatoes, a quarter of a pound of suet; and a lillIe 
seasoning. Mix them together, and boil them in a 
basin an hour and a half. You will then have an 
excellent plum pudding for a trifle more than a 
sixpence! Just try the experiment. 

To TAKE STAINS OUT OF StLK.-Mix together in' 
a phial, two ounces of lemon, one ounce of oil of 
turpentine. Grease and other spots in silk, are to 
be rubbed gently With a linen rag dipped in the 
above com position. 

The Methodists have already located a Collegi
ate Institute in Oregon, for the accommodation 
of which a building 75 feet long and three stories 
high, has been erected. The Institution is reo 
presented as being beautifully situated, and in a 
flourisbing condition. 

The authoriti~ of Denmark have adopted the 
guillotine as the i)lstrument of capital punishment 
henceforward. 

S. M. Brown, of Elbridge, Onondaga County, 
N. Y., harvested:over 400 bushels of fine white 
flint wheat, from'eight acres, th" present season. 
He ascribes a pah of his success to a dressing of 
three bushels of salt per acre. 

The celebrated botanist, HartlVeg, has been 
sent out this fall by the London Horticultural 
Society, to explore the ground which had just 
been commenced some years ago by David 
Douglass, before the death of that eminent in
dividual. Hartweg is to spend three years in 
California, and many handsome plants will doubt
less be added to those already in circulation. 

Frazer says-" I certainly blame no young 
lady, whu has been accustomed to the ordinary 
elegancies of life, for refusing to marry a poor 
marl; but must beg my sweet friends to recol
lect, though a man without money is poor, a man 
with nothing but money is poorer." 

" Three children-the offspring of Mrs. Nancy 
Roberts, of Rochester. were burned to death in 
that city, on the 18th ult. 

, From all quarters we hear of most unusual 
cold weather, and in many places it has been ex
tremely severe. On the 30th November the Wa
bash river was frozen over at Vincennes. On the 
lst December they had ice at New Orleans, and 
skating at St. Louis. On the 2d the Ohio was 
frozen over at Wheeling, Va. The 40th the tber· 
mometer stood 10° below zero at Quebec. The 
9th the Ohio froze over at Wheeling. The 11 th 
the Connecticut river was frozen over. Threl' 
persons were frozen to death near Cumberland, 
Md., week before last. The extent and severity 
of the cold weather have been almost unprecedent. 
~ this season. 

The' Quebec pqpers report a number of wrecks 
of vessels which departed late from that port for 
England. Five wrecked vessels are enumerated, 
which had on board 18,548 bushels wheat, 9,603 
harrels flour, 13,309 minots of peas, and 836 tubs 
of butter. Several other vessels are reported as 
lost. There had been much suffering in the Bay 
from the tempes,tuous weather. 

A correspondent of the New Bedford Mercury 
says that in AprIl 1834 he made a passage from 
Ne~ York to Liv~rpool: in the packet ship Inde
pendence, Captain Nye, in fourteen days and five 
hours 1 

The packet ship Washington Irving arrived at 
Boston on Wednesday from Liverpool, had on 
board four cows and ;even sheep consigned to 
Daniel Webster . 

Francis Dwight, Editor of tbe District School 
Journal, and who had for a long time been ardent. 
Iy and enthusiastically devoted to the cause of 
Popular Education, aied at Albany on Monday 
morning. His demise will be very generally and 
deeply lamented. 

On Wednesday nigbt James Wmiams was ar
rested near ClifT and Beekman stre.ets, having 
with him a female infant in a basket, which he 
said he had been employed to throw into the dock, 
but that his heart failed him, and he intended to 
leave it where the life of the child might be saved. 
From some disclosures made by Williams yester
day morning, Mary Fedrass has been taken into 
custody as a cnnfedArate. It is supposed that the 
infant is the offspring of wealthy persons. 

The persecuted mother of seven children. in the 
island of Madeira, still remains in a loathsome 
dungeon. 

Review of Ne,,.York Markel-IUGndar, Dee. 29. 

FLOUR AND MEAL-The market was firm on Satur
day at 5 62~ for Ganesee, below which we believe it 
could not be had at the close for shipment. We notice 
sales in the morning of 1500 to 2000 barrels at 5 56!@5 
62~, fur shipment, and 600 to 700 bhl. Michigan at 5 56l. 
A ;;"le w a, made on Saturday eveDing of 2000 bhla Gen. 
esee for shipment at 5 69, which shows a farther advance; 
and to.day the markel is steady at 5 75. Sales 250 bbls 
Troy at 5 75. The demand from the East is aood, which 
tends to stiffen prices. Sales 200 bbls Rye Flour at 4 25. 
Some snpplies of Corn Meal are now on the market. Jer
sey is held at 4 25@4 37~, Brandywin .. 4 37~; hhds 
IS 00. 

GRAIN-On Saturday a small sale of old wbite Jersey 
Corn was sold at '16 cents. To.day we do not hear of a 
.inale lransRction in Grain excepting 1300 bushels South. 
erno Oats al 40c, There was no Corn offering. A lot of 
Barley was offered at 72c 'WitllOut buyers. Several sam
ples of Wheat were on 'Change. but they Were hald above 
the views of miller! or shippers. Canal Oats are 47@48 
cents, and dull. 

PROVISIONS-The market is dnll aud prices abont 
nominal. The only sale we heard of was 50 bbls Prime 
Pork. One year old Pork we quote 10 25@10 37~. and 
13 12~@ 13 25 for Prime and Mess. Beef is 7 75@8 50, 
with moderate trade demand. Sour is selling at 2 87 d@ 
3 00, and 3 25@3 50, and in demand. Prime Mess for ex
port is 14 00. Lard is quiet at 8!@Sic. Butter and 
Cheese without particular change. 

DIED, 
In Philadelphia, on the 22d ult., of small pox, EBENEZEl\ 

DAVIS in the 43d year of his age. Brother Davis made a 
profes;ion of religion in early life, and united with the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church ~n Shiloh, N. J., v:he.re he re
mained a useful member untt! removed by thIS Inscruta
ble providence, which wiIl be ke~nly felt ~y his bereaved 
widow, the church, and a large CIrcle offnends. 

P<>rttand City, Me. N. Hope Del. Bridge 1" 
Mercantile,Bangc.r,Me.5 Pennsylvania:! to 1 
St. Croix. Me." - Relief notes 4 
Westbrook, Me. a Berks County 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carlisle 1, 
Grafton, N. H, Chambersburlr 1, 
:;t. Albans, Vt. 1 Far.&Drov.Waynesb'g 25 
Bennington, VI. Franklin, Washington 2 
Wind. or, Vt. Gettysburg ld 
Commonwealth, Mass. - Girard 2 
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Newburyporc, Mas.. 'Lewiston 2 
Housatonic R, R. Ct. par Lebanon 1~ 
Pascoag, R I lO Lumbermap'. 90 
Agricultural, R I 10 Miners' 2 
Pr"vidence Co., R I:; Middletown Ii 
Freeman'a, Bristol, R I - Monongahela 2~ 

New York: Su.quehanRa 50 
City&mostRiverbk. par U. S. Bank 38 
Clinton Bank, city :;0 Wyoming 2d 
,Washington Bank, city 1 West Branch 2 
Other Safety Jo'und & York Ii 

Do. Red Back. i' Delaware: , 5 to 1 
Alleghany County 62a30 Maryland: to I! 
America, Buffalo 26 . Baltim.&OhioR.R.Co. to 
Bingbamton 23a28 Cumberland 2 
Brockport ' , 25 Frank lin 5 
Cattaraugus County 17a25 Milloral 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury , 3 
Commercial, Buffalo 25 Diat . .columbia: i tol 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginia:, 1 tol 
Clinton County , 35 N. W, Bank of Virginia 2~ 
Erie County 30a42 North Carolina: J i 
Farmers, Seneca Co 28 South Carolina: Ii 
Hamilton 25 Georgia: I~' 
Lodi 1905 Ohio: 3 
Lyons 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
Merchants' Ex Buffalo 21a37 Farmer" Canton i 20 
Mechanics, Buffalo 39 Hamilton' 211 
Millers. Clyde 8 Lancaster 20 
Olean 15a28 Miami Exporting Co. 40 
Oswega 20 Urbana Banking Co. 60 
Phenix, Buffato 29 Indiana: 
StateBankN.Y,Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches 2' 
St Lawrence· 70a52 , Kentucky: 
Tonawanda 411 Tenness.: 
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U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan, 
Union, Buffalo 21 Michigan & Branch 
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Watervliet ;)6 Canada:, 
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Locai Agents for the Sabbath Recorder. ' 
NEW YORK. 

Adams-Charles Potter, 
". Alva G. Green. 

Alfred-Maxson Green, 
" James H. Cochran, 
.. Hiram P. Burdick, 
" Samuel Russell. 

Berlin-John Whitford. Y 
DeRuyter-H. G. Stillman. 
DurhamviUe-J. A. Pot,ter, 
Edmeston-Ephraim Maxson 
Friendship-Zuriel Campbell 
Genesee-W.P.Langworthy 
Hounsfield'-Wm Groen, 

.. John Utter, 'Jr, 
Independence-S S Griswold 

.. John P. Livermore. 
incklaen-S. M. Burdick. 
eonardsville-D. Hardin. 

CONNECTICUT. 
Myotic Br.-Geo. Greenman 
Waterford-L. T. Rogers, 

" Wm. Maxson. 

NEW JERSEY. 
New Market-W. B. Gilleli. 
Plainfield-E. B. Til.wortb. 
Shiloh-Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Sslem-David CJaw~on. -,. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Crossingville-Benj. Stelle. 
Coudersport-R. Babcock, 

" J. A. R. Greenman. 

VIRGINIA. 

At his residence in the village of Pawcatuck, Stoning
ton Conn, Dec. 28, Dr. WILLlur ROBINSON, [aged 81 
yea~B aud 2 monthil. Dr. Robinsou has been for fifty
seven years, and until within four .d~ys prev:i~us tlT'll!S 
death, one of the most worthy practlcmg phySICI8~S of hIS. 
age. For the last forty years hB' has been a reSIdent of 
Pa wcatuck, and at the time of his death he was the oldest 
man in the village. Newport-Abel Stillman. 

Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
New Satem-J. F. Randolph 
Lowther's Run-Asa Bee. 

New London-C. M. Lewis. 
LETTERS. Otselic-Joshua Clark. 

B d· W U I Petersburg-Geo. Orandall. N V Hull T. B. Brown, D. ene Ict, m. tter, . P CI k R era 
D iils~orth' Reuben Davis,Jr., G. Sears, I. Treby, San. 'preston.l<'lb~dr EO~d" 

. .' J h P L' , er8Ia-.,.. fl ge ., y. ford P. SII1Iman, 0 II • Ivermore. P' . G 'h Burdl'ck 

RECEIPTS. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Lewis Davis, Beulah F. Randolph, Dr. Geo. 

Tomlinson, $2 each; Joseph H. Fogg $1. 
DeRuyter-Dr. Ira Spen,cer, D. L. Maxs?n, Caleb .W. 

Church, Willard D. WIlcox, $2 each; WIllett BurdIck, 
Hiram W. Babcock, $1 each. 

' Itcalrn- eo. r. . 
Richland-Elias Burdick. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 
South Brancn-R. T. Green. 
Unadilla Filfko-Wm. Utter. 
Watson-Wm, Quibcll. 
W. Clarksville-J. R. Irish. 

" OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
PortJefferson-L.'A. Davis. 

MICHIGAN. 
0polto-Job Tyler. 
Tallmadge-Belbuel Chur c 

" SKONSAN. 
Milton-Joseph Goodrich. 

.. Stillman, Coon. 

FATAL' AND DISTRESSING ACCrDENT.-Miss 
Schuyler, a young lady of about 17, a niece of 
General Stephen Van Rensselaer, we are pained 
to state, came to her death yesterday afiernoon in 
a sudden and shocking manner. She had just 

RECIPE FOR MAKING BREAD.-Mr. James Roche; 
a baker of Baltimore, well known for the excellen
cy of his bread, has furnished for publi~ation the 
following recipe for making it :-" Take an earth
en vessel larger at the top than the bottom, and in 
it pnt one pint of milk·warm water, one and a half 
pounds of flour, a half a piil~ of malt yea8t; mix 
them well together, and se~ away-in winter it 
should be in a warm place, until it rises and falls 
again, which it will in from 3 to 5 hours-it imay 
be set at night if wanted in the morning; then put 
two large spooDsfull of salt into two quarts of wa
ter, and mix it well with the above rising, then put 
in about 9 pounds of tIour, and work your dough 
well, and put by until it become~ light, then make 
it out in loaves. ' New flour requires one-fourth 
more salt than old and dry flour. The Water 
should be tempered according to th~ weather; in. 
the spring and fall it should only be milk-warm i 
in hot weather, cold; and in winter, warm." 

The London correspondent of the: 'Boston Atlas 
says that the distinguished East IndIan, the Baboo 
Dw~rka.nauth Tagore, who has been res.ident 
some years past in England, proposes makmg a 
visit to this country. 

Westerly, R. I.-Wm. D. Wells, George S. Barbe~, V .. S. 
Hall, Daniel Larkin, Nathan Nash, $2 each; DaVId StIll- RHODE ISLAND. IOWA. 

, left the MaDor HOllse in company with a daugh
, :er of Gen. V. ~. in his sleigh, which had scarce

Y passed the bndge on this side when it was run 
a' b ' a galDst y a pair of hlnaway horses, attached to 
fr loaded farmer's sleigh, that had !Jroken loose 
, om the corner below, and were furiously cours
I~g up the slreet. The pole of the sleigh, it is 
bUPtosed, s.t ruck Miss Schuyler, sitting on the 
cae . seat, In the side, crushing several ribs and 
. aUslng almost instant death. She was conveyed 
unrnedintely back to the Manor House, and medi
~al attendance procured, but she ceased to breathc 

_ In about an hour after the accident. Miss V. R. 
Who Was sitting by her side, at the time, was in no w " 

ay Injured. , [Alb. Argus. 

• 
CIH ... RCOAL.-'l'he pre servative qualities of char-coa ' 

,be are not so gener~lly known as they r,hould 
tb' and. I ~Op? you ',Viii tell your readers, that if 

ey will Imbibe their smoked beef and pork in 

A NICE AND WHOLESOME SWEETMEAT.-Pare, 
or not, as you cho.lse, a quantity of sweet apples, 
to fill an earth~n or stone jar; add a little sugar or 
molasses, and If the apples are not sufficiently juicy, 
a little water; ~!lyer with.a thick paste of flour and 
water, and put It .mto a b.t'lsk oven with your bread. 
Let them stand tIll mornmg. They will then have 
the flavor ofbaked pears, and Can be had fresh at 
all seasons. 

Thanksgiving in Louisiana, January 15. 

Gov. Steele of New Hampshire has appointed 
Thursday, April 2, as the next day of Public Fast
ing in that State. 

There were seventeen deaths last week in Bal
timore, by small pox. 

"The eight bells intended for the chimes in Trin
ity Church have arrived in safety from England, 
and are now lying in the church.ya!d. The tow
er is being prepared for their receptIOn. 

-The Havre packet took 65,000 Mexican Dollars 
and 25,000 Five Franc pieces. 

Hon. Horace Mann, the able and indefatigable 
Secretary of tbe Massachusetts Education Society, 
in a recent ad:lress. says, that he loo~s upon all re
markably precocious children as of Just about as 
much use in the world as so many remarkable 
apes. 

man, Jr. $1. '~ 
Independence-Nelson C. Crandall, Wm .. B. Clarke, .. 2 

each; Hazard P. Clarke $3; W m. ~. LIvermore $1. 
Perryville, R. ~.-George H. Brownmg $2. 
Otselic-FranCIS Tallett $~. 
Clarence-Dea. Lyman Pratt $2; J. Cottrell $1. 
New London, Ct.-D. L. Browning $2. 
Chatham Corners-C. Shufelt $1. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
The 2d Semi-Annnal Session of .the Central Aasociati.Qn 

will be held with the first church lU VerQ<la, on the thud 
and fourth days of the week, Jan. 6th and 7th, 1846. ID
troductory disconrse by Eld. G. M. J'8~gworthy, or Eld: 
El" Burdick his alternate. There wdt be two Essays 
o/T'roots pre;ented for examinati?n:, 0l!e on Commun
ion, the other on Baptism. All MlBs~onanes employed by 
the Association will then make thel~ r~ports, and fa':1her 
action will be taken relative to MI~sIO~ary Op~rations. 
The subject of ohtaining lega~ protectlOIl; ID the enJoyment 
ofthe Sabbath, from the Legtslature, wtll probab.1y come 
before the Association. Th.e Agent .of the AmerIca,n and' 
Foreign Bible Society has .gtven notice th8:t he Will ~e 
present, and with leave w.I1t present .the claIms of that So-
ciety. A full attendance 18 very desIrable.' , 

JAMES BAILEY, Rec. Sec; 

Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 
" S. P. Stillman. 

Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 
" A. B. Burdick. 

Fredonia-M. Wheelock. 
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112 TH'E SABBATH RECORDER. 

JUisullnneou9. 

[From the N. Y. Broadway Journal.] 

SOUL·SHADOWS. 

BY PARK BENJAMIN. 

Ob, where are tbe cheerful days-
The cheerful day. that my chilJhood knew 1 

Vanished like summer baze 
, From a morning sky of unclouded blue; 
Vani,hed and gone to return no more, 
Like tbe foam dashed up on I sandy shore. 

Oh, ye pleasant lIod ded delights! 
What would I give to recall yon now 1 

W:eary days and slumberle8a nights 
Pre.s on my hesrt and wrinkle my brow' 

'And 1 am changed like a leaf that fades 
Hidden under the del'ths<of a fore.t's sbade. 
'Tbefuture smiles not a~ of old, 

The present is dreary and sad and dark; 
The clouds are not skirted with gold, 

There cornea no dove to my longing ark; 
I look up to heaven and over. the sea, 
And there i. no rainbow of hope for me. 
Sometimes thore's a passing gleam, 

Sometimes there bresks on my desolate lot 
A /lasb from a thougbt or a dream, 

But it flickers away and I Bee it not; 
And deeper settleS the sombre pall, 
And Kloomier stilll the shadows fall. 
Love! thou wast once my own; 

But I cast thee off like a wonble •• Klove; 
ALd now I am forever alone, 

And seek io vain for the Kuerdon, Love. 
Doubt and fear like sentinel. stand, 
But I've lost the clew to tbe flowery land. 
" Live lonely and lonely die !" 

Such are tbe words on the scroll of Fate-

her face. The good servant introduced each te the other, 
and gave Isaac a history of his expedition. Then Isaac 
led his hride ta his ,mother's tent,' and she became his 
wife. So Isaac was comforted after his mother's death; 

REFLECTIoNs.-Beloved danghters, allow me to addresa 
you a few words in the way of advice. 

1. Do not think lightly of manual employment. If Re
bekah had felt above labor, she probably would not have 
found Isaac as a hnsband. 

2. Never look for a husband, or suffer yonrself to be di· 
verted from au honorable employment, through fear that 
yon will be fonnd by some young man at work, and so be 
slighted. Yon may be slighted by some for your indus
try; but, he assurred, that, to be passed by, by such, is a 
blessing. A good minister, whose name was Reuel, had 
sevel!- daughters. Being very mnch occnpied with his 
pubbc vocations, they took care of his sheep. Going to 
the well one day to water them, they met a yonng man 
there, whO; politely aided them in their task. This act of 
c?nrtesy attracted the good minister's notice, and he in
VIted the yonng man to his house, wbo soon made ac· 
quaintance with his family, married one of the danghters 
became a great blessing to all of them, aud a great mao 
and a leader in Israel. 

The woman of Samaria, on a similar erraud to the well, 
met a greater than Isaac, or Moses. Follow, therefore, 
your appropriate bnsiness; put your confidence in the 
Most High; keep his commandments; and if He has a 
companion for you, He will find yon, and order ever, 
thing for your good. 

3. Let your bearina toward all, and especially toward 
strdngers, be respectful and courteous. You may there
by entertain angels, uuawares. There was in Rebekah's 
character a natural politeness, and yet such modesty, as 
much deserves imitation. 

4. Treat servants well. He who met Rebekah at the 
well was b?t a servant. Yet how kindly does the maiden 
speak to him; and how cheerfully does she provide for 
him. And was she not greatly rewarded for this, by be. 
ing honored with Isaac for Ii husband 1 See also how 
her good conduct was thonght worthy of being recorded, 
to be read and admired by all generations, down to the 
end of time. 

FOR THE CHILDREN. 

A HYMN FOR THE NEW YEAR. 

Praise to the Lord, let children give, 
Dependent all whose care we live: 
From dsy to day, from year to year, 
His mercies numberless appear. 

'Tis He wbo gives us life and breatb, 
And keeps us "very hour from death; 
And every moment, from abo ... , 
He lOOks on us with thoughts of love. 

Though we offend each day we live, 
The Lord is ready to forgive; 
If we repent and seek his face, 
We shall obtain his pardoning grace. 

Great God! we moorn to think that we. 
So often hale offended thee: 
o turn us from all evil ways, 
And guide us all our future days. 

Through this new year be thoo our frien~, 
And oors till lime and life shall end; 
Then shall we spend eternity 
In loving, servmg, praising tbee. 

• 
Life is short and full of trouble. 

Job xv. 1. Mall thai is born oj a womall is 0/ few 
day8 alld full 0/ trouble. 

:td:A'P OJ!' U. S . 
. 18St. 

'. 

I read them now with a quiet eye, ' 
For my soul i. powerless even to bate; 

And there's but one blisi which I dare to t.rave, 
And that-thank God! is beyond the grave. , 

• 
now TO GET A GOOD HUSBAND,' 

BY REV. STILLMAN !IORGAN. 

5. You cannot be too discreet and careful in your choice 
of a companion. Think of the numerons instances of un
happy marriages. A pions daughter gives her hand to 
one who loves not God or .religion. Two evils follow. 
They disagree, the honse being divided against itself; and 
the" children speak half in the language of Ashdod, and 
half in the language of Canaan." 

6. Be advised never to contract a marriage, or at all 
pledge yourself until you have consulted your parents or 
near friends. And he who will not consult yo" .. friends 
in such a matter, but despises counsel, is not the man to 
be trusted. As great a man as Moses first sou gut the 
good will of the ·priest of Midian, and then married his 
danghter. Rebekah makes no pledge, but retires until 
Abraham's servant has laid the whole matter before her 
father, mother, and brother, and obtained their cousent. 

Job, the author of this text, was a very rich 
and very honorable man, and was respected and 
loved by all good people who knew him. But 
through Sata?ic influence, his property was all 
destroyed, hIS children were slain, his friends 
deserted him, his body was smitten with dis
eas~, ~nd he ?eca~e a. subject of the deepest 
affllCtIOn. ThIS gave hlln very clear views of 
tbe instability, shortness, and sonows of human 
life, and it was under these circumstances that he 
uttered these words: "Man that is born of a 
woman is of few days and full of trouble. 

The above map represents the United States 
with reference to slavery and liberty. The slave 
states appear dark, and the free states appear 
light. The dark. color' is indicative of crime, 
misery and depression; while the light color 
signifies liberty and prosperity. 

It will be seen that the map was drawn for 
1837, and hence, it is not now correct. Texas 
is drawn too light; it was then 11 Mexican Pro
vince, slavery having been abolished by Mexico, 
but now it constitutes one of our states, under a 

constitution which forbids the abolition of slavery· 
it·should therefore appear as black as the othe: 
slave states. When those dark shades will be 
wiped aw,ay from the fl1-ce of our country,' we 
cannot say, hut it mnst and will be done. l(the 
present generation does not abolish sravery' we 
are ~ure that those who are now little boys·>-wJIl 
do It when they get to be men. Children, you 
should ,pray for your country, for the slaves and 

IB" ". h b' • Y man, IS meant any uman emg, 
mankind generally. It includes not only men, 
but women, an~ every little boy and girl is also 
comprehended m the term .. man," in the text. 

the slaveholders, every day. [Juv, Wes. 

-==--- -::..-::- - ---

Lambert Lowe, 

Rehekah, a beautiful and an accomplished young lady, 
lived in 'a city, called Nahor. Not far from the city, there 
waS a well, owned in common by the people. One fine 
evening, Rebekah, as her manner was, teok her pitcher 
in her hand and proceeded toward the well to get some 
water for the family. When she came within sight of 
the well, her attention was attracted by a herd of camels, 
ten in number, on thei~,knees; asking for water. By their 
side sat a stranger, of sedate countenance, apparently at 
prayer: As Rebekah drew near the well, the stranger 
lifted his eyes and saw a young lady with a pitcher on 
her shoulder. The moment he saw' her; he was deeply' 
impressed with her beanty, modesty, and gentleness. 
Rebekah did not stop to make any conversation with the 
stranger, but went directly down to tbe well, filled her 
pitcher and came up. The stranger saw. that now was 
his time to address her. We may well imagine that his 
heart beat high, for the great question was soon to he de· 
cided. As she was about to leave tbe well, he ran to 
meet her; but when he cam'e up to her, he thou~ht it not 
prndent abrnptly to address her on the topic whIch filled 
his heart, as it might shock her modesty and defeat the 
whole enterprise. Addressing her, therefore, respectful. 
ly, bu! timidly, he informed her that he was very thirsty 
and would like to drink a little water from her pitcher. 
She gracefully complied with his request, and, as the 
pitcher was qnite heavy, assisted him in holding it while 

. 7 .• A !load role i~ mak4Jg choi~e of a,companion for 
life IS thIS. Ascertam how the smtor treats hi. mother 
and his sisters. Isaac loved his mother, and had not done 
mourning for her, until he found and married Rebekah. 
Remember-a kind son and a kind brother will make a 
kind husband. 

S. One role more. Be cautious of marrying into afami· 
Iy where the marriage institution is lightly thougqt of. 
As the good old patriarch Abraham was abont to die, he 
made provision for his son; made over his vast posses· 
sions into his hands, and then advised him to marry, that· 
God might be honored and the world made better. Not 
many years after Isaac's marriage, he gave up the ghost, 
and died in a good old age, and was gathered to his fa· 
thers. 

Blessed man! Blessed family! And thrice blessed 
Rebekah! Mayall our beloved children read the histal{ 
of that family; and reading, may they admire and imI· 
tate; and imitating, may they receive the hlessings of 
Abraham. 

2. It is asserted that they are offew days. Any 
given period of time is long or short, according 
to the length of some other period with which it 
is composed, and to whiCh it sustains som-e rela
tYon, Suppose some of the children should have 
the promise of an afternoon for play; the whole 
period is six hours. N ow suppose one of the 
children to be detained from the party two hours, 
these two hours compared with the six, will ap
pear along time. But suppose the whole period 
to be a year, then two hours taken off from the 
whole year, is a short time. When mother goes 
out and leaves the children alone, and promises 
to be back in one hour, and stays an hour and 
firteen minutes, the last fifteen minutes constitute 
a long time in the estimation of the children. It 
is on the same principle that Job says that man 
is of few days. There are 365 days in one year, 
an~ the. average life of man.is about thirty years. 
ThIS Will make aU the days m a man's life 10,950. 
This may appear a great many days, but only 
th~~k of all t.he days that have come and gone 
dunng the SIX thousand years since the world 
was made, and man w.iIl appear to be of few 
days. But consider that the future state will be 
Andless. and that it _1M in thitl 1i;", anly .t.bo.t. '-Vo 

can prepare for eternity 50 as to render it happy 
and life will appear of few days. ' 

Lambert Lowe went about in his old age 
from one place to another, with his grandson, 
Peter, selling tapes, laces, purses, cotton, thread, 
pins, and needles. ,He had long bcen knoWll, 
and was respected all the country round. Had 
Lambert gone forth alone, he could not have 
arriced his basket, being infirm; and had Peter 
gone without his grandfather, people would not 
have' bought ~what he had to sell; but, when 
they both went together they did very well.
Peter carried the basket, and Lambert often 
leaned one hand on his shoulder when he wanted 
to speak to him. 

Who is that boy yonder who is mocking poor 
old Lambert 1 Oh, I see now-it is Harry 
Warner. Have a care, Harry! Have a care; 
for they who mock the old in their youth, may 
be mocked by the young in their age! 

was told. The little girl replied again, as the 
tears began to stre~m from her eyes, "Why' 
father, you know I would do anything in tne 
world for you, but that I call't .do:" "But what 
is the reason 1" "Because live signed the 
pledge." - "Sign~d the pledge, what is that 1" 
"Why, father, I'm a teetotaler." This brought 
all parties to an explanatio.n, and: it was soon as· 
certained that the little teetotaler had attended a 
temperance meeting.a few evenings pefore, and, 
with several others of her mates, had put her 
name to the pledge; 
. Our friend saw ?is opportunity and improved. 
It. He pul1~d a pn~ted pledge ?ut of his pocket, 
and ~oon, by follOWing up the Impression made 

he drank. I caunot say how long it took him to drink, • 
and praise the coolness and freshness of the water, to THK LAw ANn THE SEDUCER.-We stated in our Law 
speak of !he heat of the day, and to express his !hanks Coun Report. on Saturday that Mr. Goulding had com· 
for her kmdness and courtesy to a stranger; but It was menced a SUI't Por d b 1 . . db 
uffi · tl I ~ th I d t k f " amages-t e on y reparatIOn promIse y 

s. clE;n y ong lor ~ young a y to a e a su:vey a the law -against the seducer of his dau hter, aHd that the 
~Im, ~"" camels, and hIS bu~thens. Impressed With the' defendant had been held to bail in $5,OOO~ In the affidavits 
sImpltCityand gentle behaVIOur of the stranger, and see· on ",hi h th t . b ., hl"ff ' h h h ina that be was very weary with his 'ourne' Rebekah c. aC.lOn IS aseu, t ~ P alUtl sta,es t at e as 

"'t I cr d t d t r h' J \y, I S a famIly, conSlstlDg of a WIfe and .everal children-three 01 
poll e y Ollere 0 raw wa er lOr 18 came s, a so. 0 hId h d f h . d . 
she ran back and forth with her. pitcher from the trouah t e atter aug ters, an two 0 I em unmarrtc ,"IZ: Esther, 
to the well, and from the well'"to the trough, until t~n 16 years of age, and Catherine; a~d t~at "much altention 
thirsty camels had satisfied themselves with water. All has beeD devoted to their edu~allOn, &C. ConSIderably 
th~ while she was doing this' the man 'remained silent more tb~n a year ago, Esther, ' wbo was a very handsome 

" '1" b . . d . h D . I W T I " wondering at her generooity ...... l hoapit<ility to a atranger. younll gtr , ecame acquamte wIt. aUle . a ~ott, a 
He mi ht have been thinking that there was a Providence young mll~ Qf g~{)d e.ppeo.ru.n-ce, ~lld mt.rociuQ(la t.o. thlll flATUJ
in all t~is, or he might have been contriving iu his mind nent and III~ fa~lly under such c~rcu,~sta~ce~ that they had 
h h h Id t · h the ma'd 1'1 ed and how confidence IU h,s honor and mtegrlty. HIs' attentIons and 

ow e 8 au ascer amw ere 1 en v , . . k d d h h he could et all invitation to remain with her father's VISits ~ere so mar e ,so freqdent, a? of t at c aracter, 
fami! ove~ ni ht, for it was then growing dark, and he thaI thIS .deponent was very ~oon conVinced Iha~ an atlac~; 
must~oon hav~ a place for himself and camels. ment eXisted b~tween the .ald Esth~r and the said Talcott." 

When the camels, therefore, bad done drinking, he took He supposed hiS In~~nttons to be. al!ogelher ho.norable. 
from hi. pocket !l gold ring, and, stepping toward Re. At firs~ ~he father f~lt some mIFglvmgs,. gro~mg out of 
bekah, gave it to her. He also gave her two bracelets the pOSIllOIl. of the parttes ; but npon consulttng V:lth friends, 
for her hands. Upon the presentation of these, Rebekah and taktng mtoconslderatton th.e beauty of the gtrl, and her 
probably mistrusted what the good man WIlB thinking educ.atlon, came to the ~oncluslOn. that wealth would not be 
about He then said "Tell me whose daughter'art thou 1 considered; that no eVIl was deSIgned by Talcott, but that 
And i~ there room fo;' us aUto come to your father's and his intention wa~ to marry the said Esther." Talcott, it is 
lodge to.niaht I" ,The maiden immediately told him her averred, would Irequently take her to places of amusements, 
name, and," moreover, that her father had room enough for a~d they were in the habit of VIsiting the houses of mu.tual 
him and all his retinue. She also answered other que.· fflends toget~er; and Ihat among others, not long prevIous 
tions, which he durst not put, assuring him that they had to. the abductIOn, they. passed an ev.enmg.t the house of B 

both straw and provender sufficient for himself and cam- frIend who IS named m the affidaVit. Mr. G. goes on to 
els, and room for all to iodge. Upon this, the weary state that Talcott had. succeeded in entirely winni.ng the 
stranger bowed his head and worshipped God. He then affectIOns of h!s daughter, and that, beyond all questIon, he 
delicately alluded to the subject nearest his heart, bnt had so succeeded by inducmg her to believe, either by 
durst nnt speak plainly to the blushing maiden. He said promises or otherwise, th.t be would marry her. From in· 
as much a. was prndent for him to say before he had seen formation possessed by the father, he st.tes that he has no 
her father and mother. l pan this Rebekah ran to the doubt th.t the plan, from Ihe beginmng, was one of deliber
honse, and saiel a strar.gerwas down by the well, waiting ate .illany, and he believes that Talcott, from the first, de· 
for an' invitation for a lodging for himself and camels, signed to seduce .nd c.rry off Eather, and make her his 
showing, at the same time, the ring and bracelets he had mIstress. About nine or ten weeks since, on a Saturday 
piven her. Now Rebekah had a brother, who, upon hear- evening, Esther left tbo house of her father, on persu.sion of 
mg her relatio?, ran down to the well and Said t," the Taicoll and his emissaries. 
man, "Come ln, thou blessed of the Lord .. Wherefore Jane Hawthorn, sister of Esther, in her affidavit, stated 
standest tlion withont 1 We are all ready; room ~nongh; among other things that "she bas seen the notes, or many 
come, and welc~me." Then. tle man went mto the of them, wrilten by saill Talcott to her sister, and that they 
house. Rebekah s hrother ung!"ded the camels ~nd gave were of a very affectionate character. and calcnlated to win 
them straw and provender, wbIle Rehekah prOVIded v:a- the confidence of a young girl; that Talcott had completely 
t~r for the stra~ger's feet and t~e servants ,who were WIth succeeded in winning the .ffections and confidence of her 
hIm.. By,the t,me th~y b~d fimsh~d ~ashlUg, supper was sister, and in making her believe that be would marry ber, 
p!ovlded, and the malden s fathe~ lUvIted the stranger an~ as Esther has freqnently told her." She also states thaL her 
h18 servants to eat. Bnt h,! rephed . that he mnst do hiS sister was a modest, unassuming and kind-hearted girl, and 
errand fir~t. ~o supper waited, whIle he went on to un- the pride of her family and friends, and possessed of very 
bnrthen hIS mmd,. , extraordinary personal attractions. As already stated, Ihe 

He commenced ~y announclUg that he ~as Abraham s worst fears of Ihe falher bave been realized in regard to his 
se~vant, and that h18 master. was a very nch man. But child. Talcott has been held 10 bail, a. mentioned on Sat· 
belUg an ol,d man, and ?Bvmg ": bel~yed son, ?J name urday, in the sum of $5,000. Sad, sad story-and fornish. 
~aac, he WJshed to se? hIm marned b~fore he d,ed, add· ing one more and the latest appeal to the common humanity 
109, that none but a pIOUS dau!lhter would. ple~se the old of I,egislalors to provide some strinaent law which will act 
gentle!Dan. He v.:as very par~cula~. on th18 )i'u~t, /or hd as a restraint upon the passions of u,;'principled vill.ins who 
~ad hit ex~ectanon~ concernltyngh ~ sEoU' . et lU Irme, iufest every rank of society and nowen.ct their infamous deeds 

b 
e~~ a '?'At datI ah t e pro~,er 'd ah a" e

1
• nn m rsO ul.9tao"fC as witbout fear of punishment. 'Here is a clear case of seduc· 

an.... n ave come, 8aI e, pu t' d bd' T I h b f h' . I' . . bride for him, While at the well, this evening, venera- IOn an. a uctlOn. a cott, t e etrayer a t IS gtr s IDno· 
ble father, I was most favorahly impressed with the ap- cence, IS tra~ed to the place wh~re he has. concealed her a~d 
pearance of our daughter. I have no douht that she is a arrested, while she appears, wIlh, the eVidence, of her gntlt 
suitable mailen for Issac, for God h!!f given me a favora- and sbame all too plam, and With a woman s fond folly 
ble tokeD. But it i. ro r LahonlrJ1otAt her parent.' con- screens her destroyer at tbe expense of every truth. WeU-
lent" P pe the law IS powerless-the hroken hearted father has no reo 

. h . ' k ' Ii h d dress-he must take his dishonored daughter to a home 
What t estranger saldconvlDced Rebe ah s at er an never more to be happy-wb'le the villai wbo has den -

mother tbat the call for her was from God. Then the I h h' n. I er . d d .. . 't 'th - t8 • ate y wroug t so muc mIsery goes free of pumshment, Bave 
¥~eat an rd ~~~Anlvedqnestlifon wwila~ IPdut 10k' del Paardentrullyn Ibe payment of a psi try Bum of money. Shame on ye, law 
weae wo 8. now, ye ea m y n makers I [N Y T'b 
with my master, tell me; and if not, tell me; that I may . . . n une. 
turn to the right hand or to the left." Then the old pea. • 
pIe pionsly answer~d in the affirmative. This'answer so ,,: 
pleased the servant of Abraham, that he bowed himself THE AFFECTION OF OLD AGE.-How beauti-
and gave thanks to God. He then brought forth jewels fully affecting to 'witness an aged couple who 
of eUver and gold, beside beantiful raiment for her wed- have weathered life's storms hand in hand, and 
cling day, and gave them to the blnshing bride. He pre- smiled on each other amid all the trials and tri
sented, also, precious tbings to her mother and her ,bro-
ther. Supper being ended, all retired. I cannot eay bulations which they have met in this" vale of 

3. These few days are said to be full of 
trouble. All are full of trouble. Children have 
their troubles. This is the first number of the 
Juvenile for the new year, and cannot all the 
children look back and count man,y troubles they 
have had during the past year 1 Many poor 
children have been troubled because they have 
not been able to get all the nice articles of dress 
they wanted; and some have been foiled in their 
plans for play and enjoyment. Some have had 
trouble on account of the intemperance of their 
fathers. Those children that have drunken fa
thers have a great deal of trouble, and suffer 
much. Some have lost their parents during the 
past year; they can now remember how they 
felt when their father or their mother died. Some 
may h~ve lost a little brother or sister during the 
year, and they have not forgotten how they cried, 
when he or she died and was laid in the cold 
dark grave. These are only some of the 
troubles oflife, we cannot mention them all.
They will vary as you grow older; when you 
become men and women you will not have all 
the same troubles you do now, but you will have 
others in their place, which will be as bad, and 
which will make a more lasting impression of 
sorrow upon your hearts, Sl) that, as a whole, the 
troubles of life will increase. 

It is then true, that "man that is born of a 
woman, is of few days and full of trouble." 

We will close with a few words of improve· 
ment. 

1. Life which consists of but few days is fast 
passing away. We have now 365 days less to 
live than we had at the commencemell.t of the 
past year. How many days we have left we do 
not know. Some dear children who will read 
this sermon, will cease to read, will die and be in 
the sileilt grave before the year will close. Be
fore another lovely spring shall bloom; before 
another Bummer shall ripen and fade; before the 
winds of another autumn shall sigh, !lome of our 
dear little readers will probably be dead. Who 
will it be 1 

2. As we have a less number of days to live 
than we had, so we have less troubles to endure. 
If each day was full of trouble, so each day 
bore away the troubles it brought, to bring them 
back no more. '1'he troubles of life can never 
be escaped, but must be past through, and now 
we have got through all the troubles of another 
year. It is true the few pleasures we have had 
have gone with them; they are gone together, 
and now let us look to the future and prepare for 
what is to come. . 

how m~ch Rebekah slept that night, but I reckon sbe had tears" -even as when basking together in the 
no~ a hlt1e anxiety to get II v:iew of her distinguished brightest sunshine of prosPerity-whose pleasure 
brldellroom, of whom she had Just heard 8ueh a glowing in each other's society is decreased not by the 
deICrtption, and from whom had come such a pious. mee-

I lenger. ' rude buffetings of Time-that snre despoiler of 
Having finlahed. hi. businell8, the next morning tbe ser. all that is beautiful in the" human form divine." 

vant was desiro.us to depart for home. But Rebekah's To such a couple, thoughts of the past are an 
mother and hrother begged he would not be in haste bnt 

3. All the real troubles and sorrows we en
dure'in this life, are in coilsequence of sin, and 
unless we repent of our sins and are renewed 
and !laved, we shall haVE! trouble forever, trouble 
without the few pleasures we enjoy here, and 
trouble without hope of a better lot. 

let the damsel abide with llem a few days at least 'ten. inexhaustible spring of joy, as, from the mirror 
as he was decided, howe~r, they called 'Rehekah and of memory, the bright rays ofyonthful happiness 
said to her, "Wilt than go with this man 1 And she said and Jove are once more reflected upou them, and 
I will go." Eventful morning! '. the pure spirit of religil)n unfolds to their view, 

The camels werereladen, ~d, all.being ready, the fami· 1'; f h . 
Iy gathered round the beantiful;bnde to give the parting through the hopelul prospect 0 a appy umon 
kiss, and to prono~e upo!, be~ Buch . blessings as pious in that world 
patl'iarcbs"bestew' upon theIr chJldren. When the affect. " Where parting is no more." 
ing parting ceremony Willi ended, and Rebekah . and lier 
damsels were wellll8llted on ·the camels, the whole pro. 
cellion moved off, following Abraham's trosty servant. 

Now, at eventide, I8WlC went out info the fields to medi_ 
tatej and he lifted up his eyes and saw, and behold, the 
camels were coming, Abontthe !lIIlDe, momen~, R,!bekah 
saw him advancing toward the company, and mqurred of 
the lervant!w~\) he 'WMi ' Being werme« dt~t it ",,:,as his 
'DUUlter, abo alIghted from the camelmd drew a veIl over 

• 
, It is as impossible for a per~on to draw near 
to God with the confidence offaith, while he lives 
in the love a,nd practice 9f sin, as it is for a: per
son to come to you and go frQ,ni you at the same 
instant of tim e.-Ebenezer E#skine, , 

4. 'fhe brightest thought in all this subject is, 
if we live as 'we should, aud as we may live, 
when the few days of life are gone, with them will 

,end all OUI trouble, and end forever. There will 
be no trouble in heaven where all good people 
find a resting place when life is finished; there 
we shall enjoy happiness without mixture of sor
row, happiness' full and endless. Children, be 
good, and try to live this year, so that if it be 
your last, you may go to heaven. Amen. 

[Juv. Wes. 

Restram tny mirth, in time be wise, 
Nor dare the hoary head despise. 

by the "last speaker," had the satisfaction of 
seeing all the rest of the fam'ily affix their names 
to that saving instrument.-Soon our little he
roi?e's face was beaming again with sweet I 
smIles :. and, whenever temptatIon assails h~r in ! '1 
future ltfe, may her-motto and her sufficient pro-
tection be I 

" I'm a Teetolaler." 

• 
Lambert Lowe had thin legs and broad 

shoulders, and wore a loose coat, and a hat with 
a low CI'OWll and broad brim on his grey head; 
he walked with a stick, and his face and figure 
onght to have commanded respect· but Harry 
Warner was thoughtless, and laugh~d at almost A ~OUJJg']~d ~ once rowing me across the 
everybody. . ~eIT1mack nve; III a boat. Some boatmen, go. 

" He is mocking us," said Peter, just as they mg. doWll the nve! with lumber, had drawn up 
came under the ash tree by the road side; "Har- theIT boat and ar.chored it in the spot where the 
ry Warner is mocking us, grandfather; and 'see, boy wished to land me. 
he has thrown a stone at us ; there it lies, just by , There!' he exclaimed, I those '·hi)atmen have 
the end of your stick!" left their boat right in my way.' , 

" Never mind him, Peter," replied the old ' What did they do that for l' I asked. 
mall, "young people are thoughtless, and we .' On p.~rpose to plague me,' said he; I but I 
must not be too hard upon them'. After all, WIll cut It loose, and let it go down the river. 
Harry may not be half so ill-natured as you take I would have them know I can be as ugly as they 
him to bp ; and as to the stone, perhaps he only can.' 
bowled It along the road out of a frolic. Never ' But my lad,' said I, I you should not plague 
:nind, . him, P~ter. Go~'s holy word says that them because they plague you. Because they 

FoolIshness IS bound III the heart of a child' are ugly to you, it is no reason why YOIl should 
Provo xxii. 15; let us then bear with him. Bdt ~e to them. Besides, how do you know they dia 
see! here is a tip-cat, Peter, lying in the road. It to vex and trou):>le you l' . 
pick it up ~nd take it to Harry Warner, may b~' I But they had no business to leave it there-
he has lost It; but whether he has or not he will it is against the rules,' said he. 
be glad of it." ,. 'True,' ~ replied; 'and you have no business 
. Peter set dO\":ll hi.s basket, and picking up the to send theIr boat doWll the river. Would it not 

tIp-cat, went WIth It to Harry Warner, telling be bettl'lr to ask. them to .remove it out of the 
him that they had just found it in the road, and way l' , ~ 
t~at his grandfather had told him to bring it to I They will not comply, if I do ' said the an· 
hIm. Harry took the tip-cat, looking sheepish gry boy, I the~ will do so again." 
an.d ashamed, but he did not speak a word. . 'Well, tr~ It for once,' said I: I Just run 

Many people may think that a.sharp reproof ?,our boa! a httle above, or below theirs, andsee 
from Lambert Lowe would have done Harry l~they Will n?t favor you, wheI!- they see you 
more good than giving him a tip-cat, but that is I dIsposed to grve ~ay to accommodate them.' 
rather a doubtful matter. All that I know is The boy complied; and' when the men in the 
t~is, that the very next time Lambert Lowe and boa~ saw th? little fellow quietiy and ple.asantly 
hIS grandson Peter went that way, Harry Warbl pullIng at hIS oars, to run the boat ashore above 
tJ:, who was scrambling among the brambles with them, .they took hold and helped him, and wheel· 
hIS playmates ran up to them as fast as he could, ed th~Ir boat around, and gave him all the chance 
to offer them half a hatful of blackberries. I he WIshed. . I, 
think Lambert Lowe was right, and that if he . Thus, 'by submitting pa~ently to what he be· 
ha~ churlishly broken his stick over young Har- heved was done to vex hi~, the boy preve~ted 
ry s back, he wo'\ild never have won him over as a qualTel. Had he cut the rope, at that time 
he did by giving him the tip.cat. and plp.ce, and let their bd~t loose, it would have 

Then honor hoary hairs, ye youo", 
For honor is their due; '" 

And bear with youth, ye aged men, 
F"r once your years were few. 

i 

No better rule than tbis can men, 
Or wisest books afford; 

To Jive in peace with aU mankind, 
And love and ]lraise the Lord. 

• 
I AM A TEETOTALLER, 

done the boatmen much d~m·age. There would. 
have been a fight, and many. would have been 
drawu i~to it. ,But the boy, who considered 
himself the injured party, prevented it all 11ya 
kind and pleasant submission to 'the injury. . ., 

DR, ABRRNilTHY', 
This mao who was celebrated for his eccentri. 

city of character, possessed great goodness of heart, 
A female who consulted hi;n for a ulcer on her 

There is ~ fa~il~, residin.g . in' rather retired arm, was particularly asked, , what is the matter 
apartments m thIS CIty, C?nSlstmg of the fath~l'. with you l' The patient immediately held lip ber 
mother, and several chIldren, the yo~ngest. a arm, but did not utter a word, , Oh, oh!' said the 
daughter abuut seven.ye~rs of age. T~lS famIly .doctor, I poultice it, and take five grains of blu~ 
has become reduced m CIrcumstances m conse-' pill every night that's all • come again in a week. 
~uence of a spinal disease ~hich has for a ~Ol1g The fee was pr~sented,. b~t r~fused; at the e~d 
tIme .confined t~~ father .to hIS ho?-se. Our fnend lof the week, the patient prese~ted herself agaIO, 
was I!l the. habIt of callIng OCCaSl?~ally B:nd ex-, \fhen the same pantomine tookl place, and the fee 
pres~mg hIS symp~thy for the afflIcted; no~ ~)llly was again declined. After a few mor~ yisils, D:. 
III kmd.words ana fe~ent praye~,'bu~ m the Abernethy, on looking at the ~rm pronounced I~ 
substantlal wa~ ofleavmg pa~ of.hIB suDstance. well, when the patient again off~red the fee, • ~o, 
He had never mtroduced the s!lbJect of temp? said the doctor, I from you .nothing will I receIve, 
r~nce, although he alway.s cames !he pledge.1D for you are the most sensible woman I ever sail'· 
hIS pocket, anet always watches hIS opportumty You don't talk.' 
to use it effectually. .A few days ago, 'while he 
was present, the father, wishing no doubt-to ma
nifest his appreciation of his neighbor'S kind· 
ness, called to his youngest" child to go and get 
a pitcher of beer for himself and kind neighbor. 

The little girl replied, Ie I' can't; . father." 
"Can't," say.s the father, "why you must." 
"But I certamly cannot, father/' contin,ued' the 
daughter. The father was surprised at sllch un
usual pertinacity, and again bid her do as she 

Another, lady ()onsulted Dr. A. respecting.a 
nervous disord\lr, the minuti;;e of which appeared 
to be so fantastical,' that the, doctor interrupled 
their frivolous detail, by holqi~g out his halldlor , 1 
the fee. A one· pound note and a shilling '~ere 
placed into it, upon which he returned the la:ter . 
to his rai r patient, with the an'gry exc1am~110D~ 
I '1'here ma'am! go and buy a skipping IfIpe, 
that is aU you want.' . 
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